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 YSPEPTIC’S,
, . CUmmRL ND MUTUAL

0or,J;,r of Boll~vuo ~veauh~& Ho~to~ ~-trsst

NTz EP TZOT0 ILIN::-&

Fire !nmlranoo Comlx ny, Th day, Ist, SS0.
~aaducted on strictly ~putual !~rtnctples# of- - , DOWN TRAI~S.- : ¯

forlngaperfoetly safelnsuranee for Justwhat fitations. II.A.A.A. M. F¯ S.A
_ .

~.~ ............ " . - " ......... , .........~-v- ............. = ..... ~ ........... :. ................... it~y ~tto.pay ]oslu ~dr eZp~i~" ~h* .... " " " -- --

WDER .....¯ l’amb1~ ~d~Told~Pies, , ~0~, proportion of loss ta the amount ,nsurod being e dl P. t~.l .....................................
very small, and expenses much less than usue Philadelphl~ ...... :~ 001 4 1~l 8 0OI A ~

A ~ ....

Coeper’e,Polnt,., 6 1214 2~18 10[3 00 9 10 Orvine I~. Publishex’.
Penn, R.R. June 61814 Bll 8 16[ 3681 815 J$
Haddonfleld ....... 0 3dl 4 43t 8 271 S .351 8 2T
Ashland ........... 8441 4 4s~ 8 34] s 4~1 s sS
Kirkwood . ........ 6 501 4 hal 8 40] 4 051 8 3S
Berlin ............... 7 081 5 041 8 521 4 3Ol 8 dt
Atoo .................. 7 20i a td~ 8 58[ 4 4bt 8 ~
Waterford .......... 7 301 ~ ~4~ V 0~] 5 ooa 9 03
Aneora .............. 7 45l 5 291 9 131 b uBI 9 0~r
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 501 5 "ill 9 18. b ~01 $12
1]ammonton ....... 7 58[ 5 421 9 251 5 5~ 9 19
Da Costa ............ 5 471 9 29 5 5~ g ~S
Elwood...’..L.’L... .......... 5-,~,s~ O ~8’ 615lU 3"¢

- ~-~-~ ~9-~l~_.t~l_~t~
Pomoua ........... 8 211 o 58 7 201 O 52
Absecon ............ 6 3:1~] 0 08 7 45~10 0~

-Aflant~ .......... 6- ~h~10 20 . fi-10llfi 15 .............
May’s Landing... 6 25110 0~

~RAINS,
Stations. II. A¯ A.A. M¯ F. S.A.

AM A M. I’M F M PM

Penn¯R. R. June ~’
.Ileddonfleld ....... 7 07] s 531"5~tH[ 2 20[ 6 54
"~shland ............. 0571 8461 5?,5[ 2061647
Kirkwood .......... 6521 8421 5311 2 00!6dS
~erlie ..............~~1 ~ .~ ~ ~ZAtco ..................~01 ~ ~b~ 14t ] ISl~2~
Waterford .......... 6221817i 50f~~

Wiaslow Jane ..... 6091 8001 4b~ 12401~0S
Hammonton ....... ~ 0017 52] 4 42112 20[ 6 01
Va Costa ........... 17.i6~4:~I12 o8I~ ~s
Elwoed ........... .. ~~__~.~

Absecon ............ 1704; :~ bd[Ip 25L 5 19

May’s Landing...

naE[lmoutOll ~Ul|t~ty Accommodation Icave~ Ham-
monies at 7.45 g Ic.. arriving at Phllad,lphta 9.20.and
retcrnlcg leaves Philadelphia at 5AS p. m., reaching

Philadelphia & ATlantic City

)

Wl~tO goods, Fano~] .~, " " ally had, nothingoan be offered more favorabls
oles and / TOys; Will cure all ct~es of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuleney, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sick to the insured. The coat being about *on eea|s

~- "Ladid~]~ral~hln~;d~’~p",~[~It~i-! lle,td,.eh% Giddiness, etc., etc. To be had of nil Druggists, and at the Depot~ 100O S. 8BOONDon che hundred doll~v* per.~/ear to the Insurers
- 6l., Philo., Pa. on ordenar,j risks, and frordfifteea tO tWenty.fibs

. , __ cenlsper ~ea~ oa h asardoue properties, which Is

¯ your confidence by never be- ~ lean than one.third oe thelowestratesehargedby

traying it, either through ig-
stock companies, on ouch risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock 6ompanies being a profit

~IIKs’’’’~’’’--"

.o coo~ indifference;and pensesne~rulngof tOtheStOckholders,ocm panics, or consumed in aT-
. whose are ]~rg~ _Thsguaraateefu,d of~arrmi.m notes ~ein9

Such a stock as Black
in the market at the bottom Zfan assessment had to be made of five pe

Silk .... of the market cent. only, twice within the ten years for whichprice. PI 0NEER STUMP the iio, ,ss.o . it would yo, ho. a.. .: bdS~ -test~-of- the This is all that can be pro- the members than nny other insuraneo offered.
spirit eta merchant. It con. navlngrosorvodtherighttomanufneturuand And thntlargeamount of mouoy is saved to

stitutes too large apartofhis
fitably said about buying ,,u this Faeori¢eMaeMn~ In the osunttesol the members and keptat homo. No assess

Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and ~ap meat having ever been made, being now more

_trade:to_be trifled with; and
silks in general. It covers May, Ihsrehy give notice that[unprepared than thirty yesre, thnt savtog would amount to

as
whole science of buying for No. I~MACHINE, ~65.00. One MiINon Flee //o,d,’ed Slhonennd Dollar

considers it wise to conduct ~o
the rest of his business. You persons without a special,

2 ,, s~,oo.
~AeeeMachines are WarrantedtebotheB~ff

The Losses by Lightning,

technical, and very" rare ~a Ihe marke~t Whore the property is net sot on fire, l~etng
lose thnn one cent per year toeach member,have here the clue to his pc- kno’wledge

I~or particulars send for circular, are paid without extra’charge, and extended so
)elision that are issued and out-

at~-- low --price- and- calls ..... tdkh-6W~-vhak we mean by--a- nammonton,N. J. Invent0r-,~Manuf’r.---standing; -
" BENJAMIN.SHEPPARD, President.them cheap because they arc co" silk and what codshowy, or ff he sells heavy g,a . ’ ~ . ,g .,, HENRY B. LUPTON, Seer,tars,

sitks=at~a_lZ 7-- ..... Y--h_ sam costa ~ a g_~q s~m

them cheap because they arc disappoint reasonable expec- a~o. w. P~SSE~; ~r.~.,.o., .v.s.
. JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES41t to GI~O.W SAWYER, Tnckert~,,,N.d.heavy’, he ,-either does not tafions as to appearance. 6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits A.L. ISZARD, Ma~/ Landing, ~V. d.know his business or delibe- either when new or old. roeeivsdlast season fro’a" Japan would when

fresh from thr tree, have weighed 16 ozs. withratcly cheats. To be show7 A good silk may, be got the~,vor of a rich 8myrna fig.is nothing; tO be Should the,e, like. the .nh~b,__~¢_~p~k
eve rg~en~/~irod~fce-c~ ~r-om’aapan,prove hardy

may all cotton a
silk can be got here for two as authorities nave elre’ady pronounced them

; to be, we may look ;orward in this instance to TO Inventors & Manufaetumre.

matter of weight alone. The portauos as a fruit sod tree of great mat- ESTABLIStlED 1866.
dye ! best and heaviest we have in

ui~ccuce.
We are frank enough to = plain black silk is six-and-a- NEW PE AR, GILMORE, SMITH & 001

say that few salesmen or mer- half doUar~ Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose
8elicitors of Pat(,ata & Attorney~ at La~,.

fruit ia the largest koewn.chants can tell a good silk Wehave no dealing in A~so h, rgo general sto0k of frdtt, shade, -AMeRICAzV ~" FOR~71ah" P.dTEXT&
from one that is not good; any silk that we have-any-- ra ..... r~reons, ~hrubs, l)edgn, b uddlng, a.nd.

............... greenhoosc plonu, ~ll of which will be cold N0 ~Fees-in--~.dvauce, nor~til a Patentand often, when a bad silk distrust of; and if you want at about half price by
is allowed. .~’o .b’e.~ .for ~aakin9-is-sold.neither the-merchant ....... to know what we think-Of - j_ ~t "IT ’~ ’x’ "~..IR, T O :L’q’. Prdiminaru J~zam,natian~.

nor his salesman has a sus-....... any particular-picce of silk
that we sell, you can learn
by asking._

Catalogues of goods sen~
if requested; they. are as
follows:
No. ~. Ladies’ and children’s wcaz=

suits, underclothing, over-
garments, lace articles,
shoes, ctc,, .ctc.__

No. 2. blen’s and boys’ wear, and arti-
clcs.

No. 3- Piece-goods of all kinds: silks,
dross-goods,, cloths, flannels,
linens, prmts, muslins.
whitc-gonds,-upholsmzy,~td~-

No. 4. Fancy-goods, laces, embroid-
eries, trimmings, ribbons,
worsteds¯ stationery, gamcs~
puzzles, etC.

No. 5. Hodsc-furnishinggoods.

No. 6. Out-door sports: arche~’, ere-

picion of the fact.
, But the great industry of

silk-manufacture, using mil-
lions upon millions of capital
and thousands upon thou-
sands of human lives, is not
conducted in ignorance of its
raw material or of its pro-
due~. Few undertakings of
man are based on more exact
knowledge. Do you ima-
gine, then, that there need
beany considerable uncer-

........... :taintyahout-the-quality of a
silk which wc place before
you ? There is hecessarily
just ,this ground of uncertain-
ty, and no other: a good silk
is sometimes spoiled in the

Hammonton. N.J. - tpo~ial attention givon to Iuterfereene C~erJ
before the Patent Of~ce, Infringement Suits In

A. L. HARTWELL, thodifferont~States, aod sit litigationappertnin.
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Trees !I Trees:’ ’ ! Trees,’ I
BILL8 OF .MATERIALS, COSTS, &c., I have the lar<e~t variety and,best assort.

Partien who contemplate bulhllng are Ir~vI~rd to call
tt,d examine planl which ~re kept on hand a~ aalnplo~
nf workacd arrangemvnt ofdiflcrent ~’Th,sofbundtng and Cherry Tr,¯c~ of thh ho~t variation. All of

which [n2or at prises a~ low as any inthoerring ANn Sn0P orPosl?z n. a./drArlol~
cc.umry.

I]L~MBIO.NTON. N.J.

ffus, A - ’ived
........... A-T-~

....................................... ~ ¯

A~enernln~ortment of F,~rei~n and Do-
mastic Fruit#, ~Nnt~,- (~onfoetio~e, Au.. consist-

¯ Call and examine my stack.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Av.~. Nurseries, tlammontoo,N.J;

,~ ,’T F.~ AI.BR£CHT~!
MOND ~VoI~I’:VrLK. [ ............

THE

Albrecht Pim0 ,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

ing of Ch,,iee EafinffApp!e~ Me,sin.’/0ranges.,,d L, m.n, 1’ooan.. Ch ola,c The Leading" thila.:: Make.
Crenme,Cbnc~late srd Vanilh Carnm]es,Co~$h
L(,zengrs, Horebonud, Lemon and Acid
Drot,e, Fine Almonds, Imprria] Mixtures, &c.

Molasses Candy a Spec;ulty.

$50,000 I0 CUSTOMERSl

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

Time-table cf Ju~c 27. 1880.
M’x’d Ate: Ace. 8und’y

l’hliadclphle,.. .................
a.~. I .~H.S(~,I ~ 5~11"~’" ’I ~ti~"

Can,( ec ........................... 4 4:.~ ~, ’.’1’, 5 ’~-2] 8 TZ
Oakland ........................... t 4 ;,or ~ ;L’,t 5 ’_~al 8 29
Willlamstowu Junction.....[ ~ ,t~ 9 t’.’l 6 lot 9.06

"Winslow.(¯<~Jar Br~,k ..................... ~ 5’~I 99 34,;19’66 3(,II~I
921

nammontoo 7 1:2i t, 37] 6 38[ 9 31
- 7 ;’,:- l, 4~i 6 g;t 0-37

~:lwood ........................... 7 4:$[ 9 4~t 6 :~ 9 45
Egg Uarbor ..................... 8 32 9 t:,L 7 (~ 9 55
Ph~a~ntvillo ................... 9 t~’~l lo ~5’ 7 2¢~! 10 21

Expre~ Trains leave l’hlta,io!phta at 6;30 and 8.@0
.LM’. and ~:00 P.~l.. reaching All.lie CIly at 9;lOa~It . ._
IO:.(}5, ¯ M., and 6:}5 r.M. On buctt~y at b:O0 and 91.1(~
arriving at 10.’0.5 and 11:15 A.~.

Ace. }[’x,d Ace. Sund’y

Atlantic City. ................. ,5 4,-, 1o 45[ 4 05 4 ~[0
I’le~antvtlle .................... 6 I,i 11 Io 4 21 4 46
Egg ltarbor ..................... ~ L~ 11 47 4 44 6 09
~-~- wood ........................... t; :X 12 IllI 4 ~ ,~ at
I,a c~t,~ ......................... 0 ;~:.[r-’. ",;j :, ,~, 5 27 ̄
llammonton ..................... [ 6 4~;/ 12 39t b Ill 5
WOe.taw .......................... ] ~1 ,’,,~]12 ,’2,] 5:0] 5.45,
~lar llrovk .................. t 7 07~ l I¢,:1 :, :1:~ 5 5T
Wllllamstown Jnm:tiun .... 7 15[ 1 ’2 ’i 5 40[ 6 t~
Oakland ........................ I 7 ;;/ ’.’ ’.’bI

i; ts[ 6
Camdan ............... 7 5~I Z 4. g 2:,1 6 5"
rl~Iv,t., ................ I s l:,l i o ~,q ~ xo

I~xl~rtms leaves Atlaldic Clt’,’ tt , 0{, A.~ . and at d:~
Itnd ,~::~’~ I’.M. O[1 Suu(hty ttg 6:~,0 III,I (;.;H) P.~.

. fl~ The Ext’ress_train which In.yes Allan~

tie City at 7:(10 A.II., ~top~ at ltammonton ’/:53
arriwng at Philadelphia at 9:v0. lleturuing~
lady.as P hi!adolphJ
at 5:11~ reaching Atlantic C~ly at 6:05.

Dr. Ab~-I P"~i"(’hild,
"Y" ~r--DEN TIS r.--

Ofllc~,~er the store of 11. 3I Trowbridge.
EXTRACTIN*~AND FTLI, IN(t TEETII.’A

.~PECIAI.’r V.

t~" 0hildren’s Teeth Reeaflatsd and Ex-
amination FREE,

Prices ~o vutt the times.

last process of manufacture, quct, etc.

and the fact can be found Samples cf piece-~oods
out only by wearing it. " ¯ sent,~:~m~teA. In asking

The buyers prohlem is for ~ples please indicate
how to get the certain good what ~!~tle :and description

....... an-d- avoid : all that cab be -of g0odsTou-want: .............
avoided of the uncertain bad. . jOHN WANAMAKER,
And this is the answer :: buy =----
of a merchanLwhose general Chestnut, Thirteenth. Markct, and

¯ ~
Junipcr sts., :

plan of business is to deservc p~wu~, Pa.
:,¯ ̄

<..,~.,~ :--

~, I~IRINR US~, L~D Et~RT.
" "- - ~ Will resist su,oen changes of Temperature

¯ " " ]lands. In order t.) give this nxoellcnt article
- ?.Nl) awider introdactioe, we offer 100,000 gallons,

but no more, at 25 per cent. diecouot from rog.
"~X~%Mt.X~Et~.~LI~- -- xktLk~._ - ular prices. Color Cards. 6 cents. Auel~vS

¯ WANrgD.
All matter~ It, R,’a| l:~It, t ,n,,r d,ly and ~has. H. lloweil dk Co.,

Pmml,tly. Pecans i]~Irir .............
IOOollt~L would d,, ~,|1 !
am worklnlz trl ,~1111, ell,
]Dt.,cl|l,th,ll~ ol all ~lwb

INSUIIAN(K’: I:,~’,.d it,
]O~*(~t ~eBrl,le rLitet*, tt,~ll
Innured.

DEEDS,’ BONDS, Y;, "
nruwrt ~’lth eltr,.. ~tt,t ,,,

OCEAN PAS~A|, ~"
]?or a:dle, to.ted [r,.o %~ ~ .......
"Guloo l,ia(." c:~rryio~: th,.
eellgt¯~ I~:kvd O) uu,y (,f th ,
as LOW Ae sr A?dr ~rU,W. ,.~

Drafts on Eur,~
All , tlquirit.’9 by Itmll T" "l’.

Photographic llano,* ~,, m.~
Slde of nvllovu~ Xv~a..

Whl RUe

Iptlla office.
fl~ce.

,,’., at th~
¯ "t.TY In the

;:IOR ,
D: C. , , t,

Dealnr In nli I.

Boots, Shoes, G~titcr~, t.;(., and every-
thing pertainin’g to the u~iness.

Ill-Custom work "tad l{t.pairing’~$
1done with Neatness art,, Dispatch.

NO. 1 Clark’s b.o,’h.

Eubscribe for the S. J. l; ~a,Ul.,ic~,v

ManuPrs vf Palnt% Cotar~. Olle, Vernish~,
212 tO 216 Raco Street.

Pll ILADEh PUIA , U. 8. A.

.... PIAN’0S &
Priers greatly Reduced.

Ifyou want to purchase a fir.,tclans PlANe
--~ Our b~utiful m,w "Illustrafed CattY= or0ROAN;,snd your a~tdrP.~= nun pa,tal card

Logue and Prioo llnt" maih,d free on application, to .I.T. SEE1,Y,
It .’IIZl I/t oU [OU,"

ALBRECHT & Co., ~cwJcr,ey.
Wareroome, O10 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

TUIIKISn, RUSS/AN
" ,--AND OTHER--.

tL’a2Y" 01d in~tromonts token in exchange.
Special inducements offered to Churches and
Schools.

GERRY VALENTINE,

CO~MI~I O NI-C R

To take acknowledgment and
proof of Deeds.

Philadelphia.

.,,,,,.l~, ~ _ . Wm. HANEY, . .............AOK OTqT
H.d[a. l’am,-.... ~,.,,. citi~ Fashionable Hair Cutter, : ://.~’ IS SELLING

sale. . has taken the shop recently ocouoied by Jos. I~t
I. OfflceandCoast, and will atteod t,) every particular in
’h. l’opuhtr tho busleese--IIair CUrling, Shampooing~/

Soaring, etc.
) ’,D, . A (’.Tea n Towel to 1~very Man!,. ~q.J.

0pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morning.

llammont0o, Dec. 1st, 1879.

GEO. 8. WOODIIULL. JNO, T. WOODIIULL,
(L~to Justice flupr¢ me Attorney at haw.

Court, N. J.)

C0NSTANTLY ON IIAND. ALBO

"V’o~ota~bl"0s in ~easonL
Oar w~.,) n ruu throuvb the ~o~noa Wodnosday~ and ~t,t,l%

. . ,:(:)’;, ." !. o., .... ...

Hammont0n, N. J., Sattwday: JulyYd. XVI II. No. 28.

[For the 8owrn Jmmzv rtzvom~cAs.] since the war. Applicatlon~ fl’led after Juno
The Unknown Soldier.* a0th when grantsd, @n|y aarry ~ension bask tn

............................................. d~t~,of-flling. _L.~h~LPansloa 0f11¢o was kept
nY zAmm Non’rn. open up to 1~ mldnlght ou the S0t-’l~ T~e-loes

Tread Ilghtly o’cr his lonely grove, ply in tlme Is $200 to $2,000, and proba-
.............. "W’ltff--Wllkl~ffow6i~-~l~’ek-e-d-’and--gt~/; bly averages

O’ergrown.
Where s~mo kind hand hath rudely carried,

Upon a slab thc word Un~moum,

No grand Cathedral’s organ peals,

But ’mong the leaves the hlrds he loved,
Aru sweetly stnglng o verheaRL "

ithln no Abbey’s time etuined

., Will glvo to hi~3Ttmdy-l~rg fame.

To no bose tyront |,ellt the knee.
Hn was a man In thought and deed,

And in his glorious manhood./ree !

-- O ": noi ao to W n a nnme.

To wipe a natiozt from lhe mirth,
He died to freu a people nlavcd,

To IIRu n~tlot, Into birth.

No royal mothers Wccp for him.
~vo helrs to re3 al womauhood.

No structure build upon his fame,

But that which bodes a na_t_lon’s_g~. ....

No bass ~onsptrators will mourn,
A feeble tool tocrown their end.

A wife and ruother mourn ~ frlexid..

Oh unknown hero sleeping herot
Who d|ed to kot’ t) thy country’s trust,

Thy deeds will brlghteu lllntory’s page,
When tyraut’s nmnumonts are dust.

Aye t they will live through endless time,
Though unbeknown thy nnme to men.

_ l.’ulr Liberty

Upon the golden arch of Fame.

Then sleep, Oh hero ! "neath the flowers,

Thy country’s ~.’~ttitude I sJ~oro
Than flattery of courtlcrs.

To other nations yet unborn.
Who rise in Liberty’s defense.

Thy deeds to them snail prove a strength--
A nation’s grant inheritance.

Then rest as rest the honored dead.
Whoso names In deep oblivion IS0.

Whose deeds are quenchle~ as God’s slam,
¯ ~ Thc world’s bright lights that nnver die.

’A publlcmeotln~ to protest agalust the
crccLlou of a Iriuaumont to tile Prince Inf.
perlal In ’¢,’estntlnl~ter" Abbey, will be hnld
nt ~qt. James lIlfll, on the 15Oh Inst., Sir "~,Vll-
fled L~Lwson i)rt’sldlag,--Phila. Record.

Fourth of July.

-.~--j~t t y--prc~,~ton~tme-dc~n-t he- broad

~treet,
:I[I! ho! hlppoLty hal

The marching and tromping of twelvc little
font.

HI! ha ! hlppctty hot

The nag ut the heP.d was the"red, ~’hlte nnd

blur,,’
Aud thn soldle|’a enme mamhlng behind, two

and two.
Ill :ha: hlppetty ha!

"the druln uad thn fifo lnade g terrible nol~e,
Aud llltcwlse the nix youug American boys,

]ttl hul hlppetty hal

The people they fled tn great terror before.
Ht I be! hlpl~etly hal

Tae boy8 followed aIlcr, and ahontcd hurrah !
Ill! he! hippetty he !

Hurruh for the g.orious Fourth of July.
Hurrah foTtffC"~/d~-wlflt/5-dnd blue.~:fiT-the-

cry !
Hi ! he! hippett¥ he !

They cl~.arge down the attest, while Of hearing
bereft

Ti~e people went, tumbling around right an.d
|{dal.q

ITll ho! Idppotty he:

The’y swept all belbrn them. they carried the
day,

Hit he! hlppetty he!
A~ till’y hstv~ doao-~o uow--dtnd will. do

alway,
fill hal hippotty hot

--l~qura Lcd.,mrd

Our Washington Letter.
W^e.t~oro’% D. C., July 5, 1880.

The political eventn ef the punt week may be
summed up es follows : Thu RcpnblleanNation"¯ i
al Oummltteo has elected lion. Marshall Jewel
as its Chairmnn and will hove ira"head quar-
terd’ at two or threo different points. The
Democratic Natlonnl Commlttee haa virtually
decided to select Senator William A. Wallace as
Chalrmau. and will probably have Its head

rters in this city. The actual campulgu
xctli n,t be opened unql after the 12th, when
the Democratic N,,tlonal Oomtolttee will meet
in New York. Aftcr that dqto the work will

prohatdy.bo ouch as the younger of cur voters
have never soon. Ib,uoral Weaver, Grceubu0k
sandS,late for the Presidency, has published
his In|tar o’ ~teccptnuco, hcln~the first of the
baudidates todo so. The General will 0erta|nly
he a "dark horse" in the oampuign~prohably
vary dark ann--but it ehodld bc estd of his let-
ter that is manly,an,| that he brlugs to the atteu.
finn many thlnge of general importanos whally
igoorn3 by the two larg0r partie~.

IIorlng the last week nu anormsus number of
appli0ations forpnnMon were received~a great.
or numbcr~ tn facb than In some whole ysars

Attorney Deveu~ says, unoffintully,
that all U.S. Election Marshalls will

~ed this year, and that he suite|pates
In having them paid hereafter.

was less than two millions. As publl~hw, I in
¯ the papers, about eight millions of nomlhal but
not real reduction was included in the state.
meut.

The Treasurer of the Republican Cougres-
torts that the "voluntary

subsoriptions" from the employe~ of the
executive departmeet~ 0ome in about as fact
could be expected, but that as the campaign

General Hancock is said to feel
the oft published statement of his eagerness
in the metter of the execution of Mrs. Surratt"
It is:duo the General to say that all such
charges do him injustice ; he simply did hls
duty faithfnliy. Probably~ considerlng the
-~at- t bag.hal h-t be-sand ids te~-havb---t he-esteem-
of all who know tbem~ it would be well to drop
the personal contest now-going on.

do not thick the criticisms upon them on ac-
count of the recent accldents are just, they say
any defect the~e may be is in the law.

INDEI’E~DE~IT.

MR. EDrroR:--Th0 undersigned here.
by publicly denies the authorship of that
anonymous articl~concerni~g the indis-
position of the Sunday Schools to cel~

i the
REPUBLICAN of Jnne 19th, and stung

by the Her, let to day. We make this
disclaimer because wc have heard that
the opinlon is circulated that we wrote

it. We believe, however, that the arti-
cle was the honest opinion of a Christian
gentleman, too pure to deserve the severe

criticism he has received ; and while we
that the wrltcr withheld his
whoever he was (and he will

undoubtedly make himself Imown) he
very accurately expressed the sentiments

which we have before uttered in public
and in private, and which we are now

hul~to openly corroborate. .
J. A. Jo~zs.

tlan~to.,rroI% Joly tth, 1880.

To the White Mountains:
The Editorial Association, through the

arrangements made by their Executive
Comnfittce, wcre afforded a most de-
lightful excursion and pleasure trip to
that famed summer resort, the White
Mountains. The company was com-
posed of over t~vo hnndred and fifty
ladies and gentlemen, who congregated
at Pier 40, :North River, on Monday af-
tcrnoou, June 25, and ou thesteamboat
City of Lawrence, ofthe :New York and
:Norwich- Li n e ,-were-safely-:~md as com-
fortably ~ the boat would permit, laud-
cd at Allcn,s Point on the Thames Riv-
er, a few miles below :Norwich, just as
the grey light of dawn on the morning
of the 29th was seen ovcr the hills that
skirt the eastern shore of the river. As
the boat was passing up East River, a
burning stcamer was seen ahead-that
startled some of the passcn’gcrs, bring-
ing fresh to the mind the rcccntdisastcrs
on those waters and on the sound. We
lmd
the horrors of the scene will not soon be
effaced from the mind. A mo~t excel-
lent supper was furnished’ ou’the boat,
of which nearly avery one partook With
a zest. The points of interest termina-
ted with Fort Sclluyler~ soon after which
darkness came on, and with it a magnif-
icent display of naturets pyrotechnics,
which continued for miles up the sound,
and finally culminated in shtting fire to
something on thh shore, which added
still greater grandeur to the scene. The
staterooms were so fearfully hot that it
was at a late hour before we’ turned in,
to ge~ but a few hours’ sleep.

Entering the cam we were whirled
away up’ tile east bank of the Thames
River, through varied scenes of rural
beauty and grandeur, passing through
nutnerout~ villages and by immense fac-
toric~, thrift and enterprise being evi-
dent overywhers, .except on some of the
farms, which showed signs of neglect.
We reached Worcester,Mass., for break.

I first. Everything was iu readiness aud

wMting for ns, and we filled, the largo
dining room of the station restaurant
to rvpletiomL-~v~tt enfi~)R was ~paid
to us that the crow_d_qd:_zo_Q~ 6.nd table
rendered possible. We had over au

at the time appointed,’wo sped along at
a rapid trausit speed, through thriving
towns and villages, to North Conway,
:New Hampshire, where wn arrived at I

House. Here we really begau to enter
the mountain region, and Mt. Washing-
ton was plainly seen in the distance,
with the peaks of other mountains in
0very directi0n.___3~t. Kea r~_g~ _.from_

ering 3,367 feet. We left hem ’at 2"30,
and proceeded slowly through the

the mountains, along the windings of
the Saco River, passing on the sides of
Mt, Willcy, and Mt. Webster, while
Mts. Monroe, Pleasant aud Washington
were seen in the distance. Tie view
from the cars as we passed up this gorge,

wonder, especially as we crossed .the
Willey brook 80 feet
the Frankcnstien tressle-work, 75 feet
high. The noted Willey house was seen
far down in the valley. On emerging

from this gorge we reach a lovely valley,
in which the Crawford House is situated.
Mt.Willard rears its rocky, craggy cliffs
near this, but we had not time to visit
it. After a ~hort stop hcre~-and a visit
to the house and a view of the beautiful

entered the cars nnd a shortride brought
us to our destination,the Fabyan House,
which is amon~ the best in the ~Vhitc
Mountaiu raglan, There are accommo_
dations ibr 20C or more guests, and they
are made at home. The dining room is
immcnse, and the main parlor is over
100 feet in length, and 50 feet wide, ele-
gantly furnished with every convenience.
We remained hcro from Tuesday eve-
ning till Thursday morn. On Wednes-
day morning we went to the summit of
Mt. Washingtsn, nine miles distant, by
rail. The last thrcc miles the ascent is
made at a grade of ncarly 2,000 fcot to
the mile, ah-d:in the steepest ascent,, up
Jacob’s Ladder, 13~ inehe~ to the yard.
The three miles are made in one hour
and a half, one c,-tr of 50 passenger ca-
pacity toeach engine. It took five cars
to convey our company tp the summit.

On the summit is a very good hotel
kept by alady,who pays a rent of $10,C00
a year. There are good accommoda-
tions, and evcrything first class. There
are several buildings, and all are chained
to the rocks to keep them in their places,
as the winds hcre are fearful, as we had
reason to know.

The day wasabad one for u§. We
were in the clouds, dense and dark. We
had On winter-clothing; and yet many
sought the heat of the stove in which
was a good fire, to keep warm. We
could only say we had been on Mt.
Washington,and ha~ been in thc clouds,
6,293feet abel’s the’sea. At 2 P. xL we
commenced our descent. On emerging
from the cloud a scene of grandeur burst
on our vision that. we wouId travel a
thousand miles to witness. The sun
was shining on the tops and sides of the
surrounding mountains and the valley

US

wondcrful scene of beauty aud glory on-
ly to be seen to be appreciated. A short
ride brought us to the Fabyan House.
Several of the party asceuded Mr. De-
ception, which is directly in front of the
Fabyan Housc, and apparently but a
short distance from the top, with a good
foot path. But they fouud how decep-
tive was the appearance of the noun"
tain, and some returned before reaching
the top. On the side of this mountain
we found mosquitoes, more formidable
thau any Jersey mosquitoes we have ever
seen,’ and caused many, even Jerseyites,
who are supposed to know and not fear
mosquitoes, to beat a hasty retreat.

Iu the evening the Aunual Reunion
of the :New Jersey Editorial AsSociation
was held in the parlor of the Fabyau
House. Toasts were given,and respond.
cd to by a number of gentlemou, which
you will not have room for, if I was to
report. Sullies it to say, the ROb’lutes

was opened by the President ~" the As.

Ab,~ve t,r,-,. ., thepure
l~ler~tute, j!l - lcavo~ the
plm~s, ano.q ~ ,. un f~uitin
liquid fern, I’ ,, .- pr.pcr..
tie~, it is |*, o],er~t,co
peol,lo :m ["11 po.ee..

"Our" 3, I {dr othe’r
so-r;(i d .... t e.i~ed

.~h.. r,t
111 ~lwi]-

Tb, t.v. n~i~
f~crtr.a, ieh nat

ng~3 Inu :,g us it
gse ~. " ....................

h,. ~:n,]. - ,,f their
ta~W ~I,.,I~ ~ - p0 crop,
~d ~ arra~ ~[,ccial
~age.

t"

Per "lt~ ~,t|0
......... l*~r zal ............ iL00.

~Villiarl~ ~ J ~ s~effer,
III ¯ ,

- ;2 ,~ " ~ ~-

~’ms, C. 0

For a]e e~ d : . :,.~nt,
I~._¢edFarmeand Ytll~ge l,,t .... d bull:lin~
i~lml~xtly located, In ~d n.u, t ~,, of the towu

[or I~ale rein -, o t,>~’t,oO0
|U ~y.lo@ta|m,’llla. -

~X~ lllOEg YROM $5-t..~I" ~ ,~i""¢’l’H.

Addr,, .
- ¯ T. J. ~ ’a I 1’.~ ,~- ~ON, - ’

-’~’ ....~’? % ̄ ’,~":1% ~.

GEe. S. WOODHULL & SON,

LA W O~2,’ICES;
S. W. Cor. Front and Market Strcet~

CAMDEN, N. J.

nooas I aun.~ ’#arboa Istl~ntNa.
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sociatiou, Charles H. Folwell, of the
Mt. 1Wolly Mirror, with ashort a~d ap-

and : fl~o toasts wexe

was au~ex-

ceedingly pleasant one. The next morn-
we

then to thu ,ntrance of the Fmnc0nia
Notch, to see Profile Rock, on the p0.int
of Cannon Mountain. Hereis a perfect

chin to the top of the head, but looks
only a few feet, so great is the hight.
At the ]’oot of the mountain is a pool or
lake which is known as the wash bowl
of this "Old Man of the Mountain,-

whole tegi0n, and the Profile House one.
of the most attractive. Just below f~

ales from side to side of the valley, bat
to come a~in, when one thinks th~
souud is forever gone.

On returning to Bethlehem Statiouv
on the Boston’& Ogdensburg Railroad~

miles away, which, like the Bcthlohem~
of old~ is a lovely village, and noted for

Hampshire, and has a number of fine
hotels, among the best is the Sinclair
House, where we lodged on Thursday
night. During the afternoon of Thur~
day a number of our party visited Mr.
Agassiz, the top of which is two miles
away.- Many of-the tadieswalkedthe
distauce, audreturned rcfreshed. From

this mountaitt, which rises
from the plain liko a tower, wc had, a
grand view, not only of thc numcro~s
mountain peaks, but of valleys, which
opened in every directiou. The moun-
tain received its name from Pro£ Agas-
siz, who built the house, where hc spent
his summers.

The proprietors of the Sinclair House
cleared" the dining room in the eveningr
and sent to Littletou for a band, and to
most excellent music those who desired,
"tripped it lightly" until 12 o’~oek.
The time was interspersed by reading
and recitation by members of theparty.

On Friday morning,we took stages
for Bcthlehcm StatS on, \where _w~. _tack
the cars for our homeward-bound jour-
ney,down the valley of the Ammnnoosuc
River, through Littleton, Lisbon, Bath,
where we cattle into the valley of the
Connecticut River. :Newber2y and
Bradford, in Vermont,were plainly seen.
Our ride through this valley Was delight-
ful. On the east were Eagle Head,
:Black Mountain..Mousilauke, Owl’s
Head, and were the last of the noted
peaks of the White Mountains which
we ware to look upon. Saying good by
to these Monarchs of the mountam re-
gion, we entered the valley of Pcmige-
wasset River, and down this valley to
the Pemigewasset_Ho use_at Plymofit~
where we took dinner. This is a first
class house, and its location on the bank
of the Pcmigcwasset River is exceeding-
ly beautiful. . From this the mute lay
down the river, and along the shores of.
Lake Winnepesaukee, meaning the
"smile of the Great Spirit,- which is all
it indicates. -

We stopped at Concord, where thn~
rousing cheers were given for the CapS-
tel of :blew Hampshire, and as. we

-moved-ou t~- of-the--depot-s satut~ was
fired for us. At’Worcester we toohtsup-
pcr, after which Mr. Folwell proposed
three cheers for Mr. H. :N. Turns%Gen-
eral Passenger and Freight A~nt, of
the Nashtu~ and Worcester l:~a~lroad,
who had becn with us and provided
everything for our comfort. They were
giveu with a will. Mr.Turnerresponded
in a few timely remarks, ia which he
said everywhere we had stopped we had
been complimented for b~L~g ladies and
gentlemen, and that on: :pleasure had
not been marred byanyunbeeomingeon-
duct of auy of tho party. He said he
had been highly pleas~l with the excur-"
sionists and was sorry to say good by.
On leaving tho depot cheor on cheer
went up for Mr. Tumor, who remained
till the last car was out, waving his hat

t and wishing us ban voyage.
I It was 10 ~’clock when we took thn
~. boat for New York wlflch was reached
without accident A thousand thanks

I were expressed to the mauagers of the
Pe~ nsylvania, Central of New Jet~oy,

c. ~ A. Railroads¯ or :sew J~my,
the.other :roads over which._we.~
as~wclL tts=the.officem

sies extended. Nothing was-left uudm~-

one. A fe~ oF the excut~onists met a
tho boat aud, dxew up.s0me msolu~;0a
which will bc sent to the lyartie~ me,-
atoned above, and to tl~-Exe~ufiv~

o~ the Editorial 2f.esoclati~. -4:
for the perfection of the a~angementlb --: ..
in which there was no break~ nothing tD, : : ’:
mar the pleasmre which was replete frn~,
beginning to ca&

& new fe~tu¢e appears in~ the pubT~ .... . . ~
debt statement for the past month in~. ’ "%,::

834 of fraotional oar.- . ::..:
rency will Dever be presented foe paym~!, "

and it is, therefore, accouute& as a redraw.
ties of the public debt. The~-eal ~ _ .
tibn, r, his aside, was $1,8~,490.51. Coaz~
ing the fractional currency thu~ dropp~
the reduction for June
lions.

Watches. Jewelry,
8flyer & Plated W ara. .

Agents for the Hcward Watch Co,,.

I

 asaic tgtarks &B.aag 

ted PlatPd Wax.e.
]No. 2~ North Neeomd ~glree~

PIBt ILADELP]B[J2L~

WM, BERHS USE;

Contractor and Builder,
~anulactnrer ant Dealerln

\

Dool~, S~h. nll,ds.
nhu~ern, Me oldl n g~, W i ndo~’-$~ua~

BrackeUK Lattices Stair Rafting. Ballma~-~l al~*~a
Po~ta, Lime, Calcined’ Plastnr, Laud.

Pl~ter, Plastering Hair, Cc4nent~

¯ Brtcks. BuUdtug Stone,
&c., &c.~. &c.

BUILDI~O LU"atBgR O’IP ALL KI.N’DS~o
LY O~ hAND.

Cedar Shingles
att~e Iowsst maxkot rat~ ....

ilasket~ lurnished lit
$1 each.

Orders by mail will receive, prompt attenLteL

XX COT (not painted, Whlt~ BudO

~ake~ a perfect b~d. No maUre~ or plIIown m
qnlr.d. Bettor than n hammock, n~ tt fin thob~yall~
pl,.ammtty, a ,I li, a etlutlrhr. Ful,I, ,t ,r ,,Ironed llae~t~b
IV. Setl=|nstentng. It is-Ju.t the t[~flng for hole~%
ofllco~. ¢,,tl-g,.~, v,tnlt~LU,.cti,,gs, ~tltotltn,.n , Cg&
fur the la~n, lUa~za, or "t.o,,:v~r ~e in the hor~
Splnladi,t hw hP.alh3~ vX’ dlll*.Ft’h.
l~reu~r ~:O:-D,-
wttl pt~cpay exl,rP~e t~ ao~ ;~aJhtntd ~taL]uU
Ml~teMppl R|~cr aud u,,rth ~f Mason anti Dlnt~’s~
Llue. For 75 eente, In Mtmac~ot~, Ml~t~t
Iowa.

W~--~M’OI~ 1~’.LADD, 105./~ortll Sere-
end Street, philo; ~JT. Canat _~ ~ew, Ta~k
108 Fulton ~treet. l~ton, Send for ~’~nh~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solioitor in Oh~ne~ey.

M&Y’N L&NDING, N.

THERB WILL BE ThE

Second Public 8ale
of lots at

OGEAN GITY,
(formerly known as l~c~ r~et~ .;
TUead~yo Jnn~ ~antla i:~’:~’.."

commencing at one e’clo~,k p. m. at whi6h’~a~
a Isrgenumber ©f choke lots finely lo~mt~l-~
t~e oe~an, will be sold or, easy terms.

er rout. of Ihe purchase mo~ey mmtt
en ths day ef sale. All m

There will be a train from Phflada]ld~
PhUa. & ~[~uti~l {3i~" R.R. aul retma

name da~,, B.B.
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Dr. Bowie8 has sold the South Jersey
Rm’UnLWA-~ to Orville E. Hoyt add re-
tires from the chair editorial We part

an second class matter.] with ])r¯ Bowlce with sincere regret. He
.... is a high toned, conscientious gentloma%

E. HOY~. a Republican of the stalwart kim[ who
~ditor~,~_£t,.b]~+b~r._ ....... has the courage of his convictions, and an

_ = =i ..... " --~ honor- to the pt-ofe~Monwhich -he-So’reed
ATLANTIC Oo.~ 1~. J¯
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mblioau Presiden¢iM
Ticket.

:FOR PRESIDENT

JAM ,8 A. GARFI ,LD
OF OHIO.

FOR _V.ICE~ R~-~ I DF.,_,XlT ............

 EN. CH ,ST R A. ARTHUR
OF NEW YORK.

-ExzDistrict Attorney Lathrop of Spring-
field, Mass., has walked out of the Dora-
ecratic party, lie prefers Garilsld to
llanmmk~

The Cleveland Leader: "The Northern
¯ _-,I Io ize lIancoe_k as the ’hero

cae Gettysburg.’ Can the Southern Dem-
ocrats enter into the enthusiasm on this

with marked ability. We welcome Bro.
IIoyt to the field of journalism, and trust
our relations may be as pleasant as they
were with his predecessor.--W. J. Press.

The Republican friends of CaptMn
H. M. Jewett. in the Third Assembly Dis-
trice, am urging him to be a caudidato for
the Legislature this fall. Captain Jewett
has had considerable experience in pubhc
affairs and would make a good member.
Besides, he bore himself gallantly in the
war against the rebellion, was "badly
wounded at Antietam, from the effects of
which he has never recovered.- Br.-J. Press:

We aro glad to hear it. The Captain
-d~serves-well uf -the- Rspubllc:m"-party:-
He is a staunch Republicau, aud is an
earn=st worker for Republican principles.
His friends cannot do a better thing.

--4ngersoll~saSrg-tho-Domooratio--tiokgt~s-
a ser~ of "indigo and butternut combina-
tion." That Rind of mixing colors won’t
work well, till the butternut~ get rid of
the vitriolic elemeut, and become good

and’ensuring the lives, of citizens who
may disagree with them in politics. Until

-t~hings-are-assur-:~ _.- -- -. -
mingling of the butternut and i~digo, no
morn than oil and water can mingle. The

...... +...,..., .......... ..........

Were l~ mt lssueof men, Garfield is bet- [
ter ~[1 for the prealdaney tlum Hancock, t
His experience in Congress, his study of [
our system of government~ his familiarity
witll its legislation and practical details,

i’Ws+ :::: :o. ,,,oo ,. ,o.oo
~--~ uonmc~nse , u nasa ..... ¯ " ’ "’-"-~ .....

a A~n~. " ¯ apetltion tothe Centtof Oom~
O*~m~’~-A--V- -=¢~=rr-’~-#~ Supervisor of the district U He reports tile necommoaauon tor passeugess, tu ....... s - -- ’ the Count~ of Atlantic aecordin~L i(¯ ~.tu~*o*~, ouxax xu, xo~. ¯ ..... " ...... " ¯ - daily and almost hourly cAtll for cxcurslons Mr. C. D. 8ralth Is area and ng milch to the up- + . a ¯ ¯ ’ *"a ~t

-- POltnlattoa f~i liamnlonLon at, xTbo----~ galn el "’ . " el toe statute In eucu ogre, elide a~ly.
AI)V~lgR~I[lIlff(~ RA~E~I. about2001nflve years, to Atlantte CIty, Lakeslde Park, Egg Harbor r~,aranooofhlsresldenoo, on UulonAve, far the benefit of the Insolvent lay

City, and Itammonton Park. The prompt ~ "Dr." Kohn~th of this place, one of Dr. State; nnd the said esurt hallrender him better adapted to the presiden-
tial ofllco than a mere soldier, however
-excellent hisrecord can posslbly be. The
Democratic partyie esseetially unchanged.
The element that was in rebellion consti-
tl,tes the dominant force in the party.
Elevate the party to power, and we put
the i:onfederaoy in charge of the govern-
-meat. The relative strength of the two
braushes of Democracy in the present
Congress sl2ows that the South has the
dominating influence. It is impossible
for it to be otherwise. A solid South will
be represented by more Democratic con-
gressmen that that party ca~a~ecure at the

JI]RSEysoUTH

I~brth. Hence it will control ~he party,

w +"+ ’]KEPUBMChNilitshands, can readily be"
imagined. With a bare majority in Con-
gress and a president certain to vote
vicious legislation, it was difficult to hold
Southern Democrats within l~)~vox_~
The country is aware of the large number
of war claims, aud of the steps that look
to the pensioning of confederate soldiers.
If, limited and hampered as they have
~ulA-ahow-~toir-anmm~rso-

Clothing.

plainly, what will they not do with fuK
power in their hands ? And this is one of

the phases of the struggle,: There is no
question as to the duty of all true Rspub-
licans.--News.

_- " llw, t~w. llm, 14m. lOm. l x~.
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I There is in Philadelphia
I a clothing-house that began
t-a-good n~~
[ do a peculiar business. It
I marked goods in plain fig-~~ I ures, and described them in

- absolute, its descriptions
were true. People had full

=k-no,dodge-of-- ~hat~th~
were buying there, and yet
if afterward they were sorry

When do ILammonton Republl-
cans propos~ to orgunLze for carol)alga work ?
No child’s play, this year¯ \qlth a President,
Governor, Congrcsaman, and membee of the
LegisLature to elect, Republicans have their
heads add hands full.

Notices have, been posted to the
offocttltat the Census em~ngratm, will spnnd
Thursday and Frldayof noxtweek at the
County Clerk’eofllce, May’s Landing, there
to make any corrections to his lists that may
prove necessary. ~,Vo doubt there being any.

Mrs. W. K. Logeo and children,
who hav~bcea vlsltang the funnily of Mr..IL
S. SeoI~, accompanied by Miss Ads Scely.
loft Friday morning for their home. In Dan-

The C. & A. Railroad Com__~j~uy
:’HAMMONTON HOUSE, or- ........... liavees~bHs~a-ed~.’~to/cg--~pli "~,’tati-on at ~tVlilS-

S. A. X].ALtKWAItD, etL~ Siding, above Berlin, for the convenience
¯ Proprietor. In running trains. 1.’rauk Seal’s, son of E. J.

Grapes are looking well,
scar~, of l{[ammonton, Is the operator. A tel-
egraphic station has also been established at

. .- ¯ ~. ~ ." ~. u fre-_ ~ ,. : .: .

running of trains, and the excellent manage-
men’ gives’he. "Old. 1%olla_ble" a firm hold on
the confidence ofthepeople. Mr. Llstgr, the
Superintendent. Is one of the best railroad
men, as is evidenced by the perfect regular-
ity and safety of the romL Its numerous
friends and patrons understand this. and
stick to the pioneer roa4 of rapid transit to
the sea.

rlRto Fourth.
Or hither the Third l

Saturday last being the day chosen by the
~owers ,ha,be as the day on which to cele-

brate,he bh’taday of American Independence,
a goodly nmnber, of all ages, gathered at
Hammonton Park, for that purpose. The day

two previous nights had laid the dust and
_CO_Ql(~()~hoatmQ0phgr~¯_.£~l~tl~ ~ld the sun 
portlbn of the thne, cool breezes"Wero-’i~o~:-"
lng, and everybody seemed eomfortahlo and
happy. The Directors of the Park Assocle.-
ties had providing refreshments, in the way
of sandwiches, cte.,wlth ooffea and tea for

crcant for those who desired to purchase.queutly, oflato. ~ Both railroads passing through Theprogranlmeofexerclnes was followed

Dr. wm. ~avto m ub uvmu "~s+--* ~ctve~LWe e o figHm nenuxt eta o a p
Bow potatoes, of mammouth size, "Freedom, God and Righz." Mts~ Emma

are : : ~. " - - - -
that gratified every one In the audience Her

Mr E Crowell is now in Lin- taken occasion to notice the change in the
coln, Neb.,enrouteforCaltfornla. REPUnLIcAN, and to wish the new Editor volcelsstrougaudclcar, her enunelatlonpe-

BuohsnRa’oassoclatc~in the begun diploma Mill of
Philadelphia, has taken up his (temporaryJ residence
In ~oy~abnelng prison.

The excumlonlst~ golug up frou, Atlantic City,
last ~Ionday evening, took with tiles, a st, c0t and
other articles from a line belonging to Mbm L¯ Pierce,
at thl~ atatlou.

Several of oar citizens are quite tick from the
sffecta at th,e odor of Atlannc Clty’a garbage. The
prospect l,t that a gen_,rul ephlemlc will prevail unless
tile practice of dumping garbage here In dL~ondnuod.

AunsaY.

Business Locals.
Several fine places for sale. In

qua.reSt th~s .flleo.
’ It

Job Prtntlng of every kind done a
thlgo~ c g~h- rata t ness _~nd_ d e ~ pat c._l~.

I1~ New Stock of Boots, Shoes, Spring
~md.~Lunrn~. II~i. N~tl~ns,. &c., ,tc.+.lneLx~cnt~odat
E. IL Carpenter’s.

Frldmy, July 2~lrd
st the hour of TEN
Court House of said County, u the tl |..
place at which they will
can bo alleged for mr against my

WM* L. ~ALBUAITt
Dated Juno 5th, 1880. ~,!

J. Ha North, WI. D.,

"i

PHYSICIAN AND : URGEON, - +:
Office at his HOUSE, on

Central Avenue, ~.amm~ -.

All calls will be promptly attended t~,

............Jos,-H -Shinn, ........
Miss Carrie O. lk)wles gives instruction ill piano,~[ II1nll~l’]l*l~ll~l,IFll ~1~ ~ lfll~gqtIFl~,~"

organ and vocal music. The best of reft.r,uloos given
if required, lter courso Is thorough, in the fuudamen-
tai elemeuts, and It, all departments. Can at 11. E.
~ttl from Bell¯ van Ave. No W.

I have a nice assortment of Boots
ATLANTIC CITY, H.J.,and Shoes suited to the wants of all. Also

ltats and Calm, Statiooery, School apfd Blank
B~te Fu~shl ,gi*oo. ~_ ~eferenees.’_Polie.-. ]?elders
s~,o ~eeutes. ,so,,on~,, ~,,e~.,~.. an, the d2tlantie City
which I will sell low for Cnsh.
_ ._ E. 1L CARPENTER.

..... ~-I-haw- neat little- Homes-aud
Farms for sale, from ~350 upwards, all on easy.

-turnaK’. "~ . - - -- ~ -
_ 1teal ]::state &Ineurauec Agent, (Wl’(b~,L4{Cbb~.~O]bl~6.E’~C~b~,~

HAMMOMTON. N. J, pmc z) c’otte e,

j~1"88.

.......DR.-W,-E/DAVIE; .......

point ?"

Alexander Ferguson, apromiusnt Dem.
c~rat of Cincinnati, says the nomination
~f-H,~EuC~r’virtu’~t.-:= : " -- -~,
~atic party, and he t, bereforo declares for
~m’fleld.

Hen’s a beautiful epithet quoted from
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aDemocratie paper--the Atlantic Journal
--in its first editorial (?): "SOme of the
zzbel brigwdiers," etc.

¯ l~-thb-Sf-th~ l~enui~ylvania editors ro-
mmnber the administration of James
Buchanan, and say: "One Democratic

-- -P~esidcnt from this State is enough for

several Kene.mti_gns.’_~’ .............

The Republican Executive Committee
cd* this State met in Trenton on Friday
asS, and agreed upon Wednesday, August
18th, as the time for holding a Convention
to place in nomination a Republican can-
didato for Governor.

The Philadelphia Record," though a
Democratic paper, has the manliness to
~y: "It is to General Garfield’s credit
fdmt he is a comparatively poor man.
Wen partisan blindness cannot fail to see
that if so inclined h~ could have stolen
himself rich during his long C~

On the editorial excursion a vote was
taken,-the xesult~Lwhi~h slxowed 86_ for
Garfield and 47 for Hancock. A lady
¯ ommeneed a canvass among the ladies,
f~e was herself a Democrat, Sho had
not; gonc far before she returned disgusted,
~ying it’s no use, tho women arc all Ro_
lmblieans. She subsided.

We see in the Cincinnati Commercial
that Win. H. l~,’nglish, the Democratic
amdidate for Vice President, is the sam e
:F.mgllsh who subscribed one dollar for the

- ~Hief of the Chicago fire sufferers, which
amount was paid back to him in one cent
~mbseriptioas. If this charge is true the
old gentleman_ is not likely to open his
~mrrel.~_campaign .purpos~ ..........

Ex-Governor Jewell, of Connecticut,
thonbw chairman of tSo National Repub-
lican Committee, is a gentleman of deci-
ded executive ability and will be felt as a
very decided power in the coming canvass.
He has conducted a large and successful

- lmmness for several years, and his expori-
¯mce in that direction will be of value in
the work now before him. Ho will give
t]~e party an efficient canvass.

The Democratic party has lost i~s pow-
e~ for thunder in the nomination of Has.

for President, having for years made
~at clamoragainst.wareandidates and
]~of-easionat~sotdim’s-~s~ .ga-n drdaq~s~-TOv
liigh civil places under tho gnnoral gov"
~ament. Hancock is in the regular army,
gad has been all his life. They have
thus gone bask on their record, and will
make but little capital out of it.

The following story comes from Toledo,
~[hio: "A gentleman in this city to-day
z~vcived a letter from a friend in Vieks.
Imrg, who was a resident of NOw Orloans
¯ tthe flmo General Hancock was in corn-"
~mnd of the latter city. He enclosed a
espy of a note scn~ by General Beaure-
~axd to General Baneock in reply to an in.
vitatlon from the latter to dinner. The
mote ran thus:. ’General H.: Please don’t
Immble me by those flag& I’ll come and

you, but first remove them.’ Theflags

ordered down, and1mrs accordingly
Namrogard dined wlth General Hancock,
who was thus guilty of an open lltsult to
tim flag to ~othe the Irritated nerves of

~m~l~ntal~t r~bN."

blue is the ruling color, and will ,romain Probably the meanest trick that was
so, in spite of the effort to make a inch- ~ ever played on a white mau ~i~s played . nrmr~, _ v
grel. I last week, and the fact that fl~ere is no / .mT ltN’l’/l~ PFIr~t,,,,.. t, .I

.... Ivigilance cominittce here’}s_tho onlvt A1Lint, ,u UUII~TV I~ u.
---~-0-pm~~nu~Tf-~~-t-o-~ o-r-t~e ~.~c-l-c~a~.~--~-~ _- _; - _
the following as a special despatch from I alive. A business [L’9.n had psi’chased |
Washington: "It is stated that the seven I a new stiff" hat, and he went into a |

..... ........ - .- I saloon with half a dozen friends to fit /
=,:~co~.onars. appropr,ar, ea Ior ~ne s.~.r j the hatonhis head.. They all took beer’ .se_~w~w~s arawn_uponneavaty_]~and_t hen_tra~s cd _the_ ha~ound_sc_att_Lm2 ...........
to defray the expenses of the Cincinnati
Conventiou, for rent of hotels, transpor-
tation delegates, etc. In connection with
this star-route subject startling develop-
meats are promised that will send the
Credit ~[obilier to the rear. The Demo-
cratic members of the ring who are to
furbish e~J.mpa.ign-funds to elect Hancock
’h~vffh-u-di~i:~a~.~ii"£-b-~g job."

The San Francisco Chronicle, Ind., is
supporting Gartield with great vigor. In
its issue of June 29th it closes aloug arti-
clo on the two candidates with these sexi-
tences: "General Garfield’s great and
varied abilities have been illustrated in
the field and the forum. His ripe scholar-
ship and intellectual vigor have been
proved by his speeches and discussions in
Congress, and by his contributions on ira-

could see i b One of the meanest men
that ever h~ld a county office weut to
the bar-tender and had a thin slice of
Limburgcr cheese cul; off, and when the
party were looking at the frescoed ceil-
ing through beer glasses this wicked
person slipped the cheese under the
swt~tt leather of the l~’tt, and thc man
ptit it onhls head aud watkcd out. The
-rna n-who-o wncd-tli6-1i-t~ t- "is-0~iiYoTS~5~iL.-
nervous people, who is ahvays cot@lain.
ing of beiug sick, and who feels as" the’
somc drcadlul disease was ,,oing to take
possession of him aud carry him off: He
sonu wcut back to his place of basiness,
took ca his hat avd laid it on the table,
~nd proceeded to answer some lettcrs.
lie thought he detected a smell, and
when his partaer asked him if he didn’t
feel sick, said he believed he did. Thcu
he turned pale’and thought he’d better
go home. 1to met a maa on the side-
walk who said the air was thtt of misas-

Being a firm supporter of

* ¢-÷~÷ --I--4.- +-~ ¢-÷ -÷.-I- +-~ ~ ~4--¢+-,~
~OIIIZIIDIII IIII~III IJ|II~[IAIIIML-+
,~.+ ~t II LII ill u II oli LII t II t~ II r~ll i~ y-’

. .~.,_~ ~ -~t- *+-~_--,,~7 .+?~,7 --~- ~ *-+*

principles, it should be in the
hands of every Republican vo-
ter in the County during this
campaign.

g

per’ant subjects to the North An~ricart ma, and iu the sLrcct car a man who sat
P, evfew and other lea~ding periodicals. In next to him Inovcd awa37 ~one eiad of

......... the car, anct asked If he had just come
acqulrement~ in culgure, in mentat v!gor. . . ,, . .~ _._~.=_~_~_

_-:-:_-7-:_ --=r.- --.- =7-’-’ --v-.;=~-~t~m-~tcug~;--=:-L1L-tr~]Yfft~ -WTL2r-tne--n~-xu pr’at;~tcat ma~osmansalp, in cno aDLU~y ~rsaid’he ha~I not, when the s{ran~,er said
and resources of ~great politic’M leader, ~ they were having a great deal of small
he is not inferior to any of the illustrious pox there, and he guessed he would got
mou who have-occupied-the Presidential-- out~nd walk.and he pulled thc-bell and ..........................
chair. Betweentwo such candidates then jumped off" The cold perspiration brokc

out on the forehead of the man with the
new hat, and he took it off" to wipe his
forchcad, when thcwhole picce of chcese
~ecxncd to roll over and breathe, and
the im, u got the full buncfit of it, and he
came near tainting away: - IIc got home
and his wife met him and asked him
what was the matter. He said he be-
lieved morti’ica~ion had set in, a.nd she
took one whiff as he took off his hat,
and .said she should think it had. "Oh
where did you get into ft ?" said she..
’"Get into it?" said the man, "I have

could be no room for hesitation in the
choice, even if they were to be deter-
mined upon personal grounds, without
considering the widely diffcrent principles
and aims of the parties they respectively
represent."

The Democrats are endeavoring to
make much capital out of the fact that
Gem Hancock, their candidate for Presi-
dent, was a brave soldier, and did good
ecrvico for tho Union. This is no doubt not got into auythiitg, but some deadly
true; butwhat of it ? Is he entltIed to tho disease has g~t hold of me, and I shaft
~ -’~ -c bccaus .... ~ .... . not live." ~hc tQld him that if an dis.

’-~’~:~’:~ero ~ b a~ ,,i~!d ~:’t! s- ? -’--W~t~ - c~e-~hat~sm~lk~l-l’k~4h~t-had-h~¯ Y ~ g ] ttimand was going to bc chronic, she
as well give an attorney special credit for.I felt .’ts if hc would be~ burthen to him-
his services in an important case in court, I sell’ if lie lived very long. She got his
where he had been retained, his services I clothes off, soaked his test in imustard

n water, and he slept and drcanled that apaid for, a d his professionalprido aroused - " ’
........ " ~ small pox llag was hung in front of his

United States Government---is a sol~ior wiii~ sent lbr a doctor, and when t’ho
by profession--and when ordered by su- ln~u ofpill~ arrivcd shc told him about
perior officers to do certain duty,~]id it, .the C~c: ’t’imductor picked up thc p~.

ticn~’s nc~v hat, tried it on, and got a
and doubtless did his best,--as ho ought, snitE- He said that hat was pickccl tin-

Gem Garfield, on the contrary, paid for fore it was ripe. 3:he doctor and tho
his own education, worked his w. ay, was wife held a iiost-mortcm c*~mination of

the hat aitd found a slice oi Limburger.
’£hcy woke tim patient, and to prepare
his mind for the revelation that was
-~bou~adevt~ . :-~;,_ :’ -
if his worldl3~ altatfs were in a satisfac-
tory condition. He gasped and said
they were. qhe doctor asked him if he
hadmade his will lie said he had not~’
but that lie wanted a lawyer sent for at
once. The doctor asked him if he felt
prcpared to shuffle oil. The man said
he had ahvays tried to lead a different
lif,:, and had tried to be doue by the
same as he would do it himscl/~ but that
he might have made a misdeal some
way, and he would like to have a ,sin-
ister sent for to takc account of stock,
Then the doctor hrought to the bcdsidn
the hat, opened up the sweat-leather
shoved the dying man what it was that
smelled so, and told him that he was as
well as any man it, town Th.o patient
plnched hhnseff to see if he was alive
and jumped out of bed and called lot
his revolver, and the doctor couldn,t
keep up with him on the way down
town. The last we saw of him he was
trying to bribe the bar-tender to tell
him which one of those pelicans it was
that put that slice of ch~cso in hls hat
lining.--Eewdtange ..... ..

"Professor Garfield" when the war broke
out; entered the army from patriotic’mo-
tives, was advanced from Captain :o Colo-

-n e 1. t o-Br I g’~di%b e~-e~di~-~fo-q~j ~
ral,for bravery, If soldierly qualifleations
are to be counted for anything in this con-
test, give the preference to him who be-
came a so]dier from choice, when soldiers
were needed, and did a soldier’s duty from
a scnso of duty.

An ingenious member of the Granp
Army of .the Republic speaks £or himself
and his corer, Mien in this wise :

G.’A. R. FIELD
And at home, ovor faithful to their,

princlpl0s.

One of our exclmflgcs refers to thocom-
ing Presldential election as a second;
"eight to seven" affalr, as follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 T S
GARFIELD

I 2 3 4 5 6 7
H A N C O G K

And predl~a that the reeull)will be the
~me as in th0 flrnt instance,

W, iOCAr# 

they had bought, they could
go back the next day and

or, if they liked, get their
money back. It was a safe
place to get clothes ; it was

a-safe-place:to leave money. ....... .,- -
People liked that house.

It grew, and grew, and

Get shaved to-day if you need it,
th0 barber shop wlll bo closed to-morrow. -

Thoae who are sick nMifl" hcalth regain, by
~]p~t _. - = f. Pat~o ~ala~usiu~ his rem-
4~il~l ie not lu. vatu.

Another Hammonteniau ou the
Camden & Atlantic Railread.~amuet An-
derson;

.... "~--Quite c~ large-number - from-aclgh~
boring towns same in last Saturday,to at tend
our celcbretlon.

I~" Rev. Mr. Whittlcsey, of Elwood,
grew, until it became a spcntpart of~turday last In 1Iammonton.
great house. To-day it is WeeujOyndaplet~antaudprofitablo hour In

hie compuny.
the largest clothing-house ~ Rev. John T. Jacob has rented a
anvwhere; and it kceps up .... - ...... T, arrofMr.,’4mlthghouse;-onMatuR,ad, and

--- "~ ............... -" .... = ............................... wTfl 7sere a’ffcr;"x ................be f6an~ ~rat llome ........ r-in-- fr’l~n-~h.--"
tl~e el- p~tlCCS: no secrets
about what its clothes are m~" The datc for Roy. Mr. Jacob’s

made of,- one pricc, and
the money back if the buy-
er wants it. Of course, it
uses all grades of cloths
that are Worth using~ and
makes all grades of cloth-
ing that are worth making ;
for it serves all sorts of peo-
ple.~

Those at all familiar with

that we are speaking of

~rdiu*Jlonl* flxmi far Wedoc~la~, the ~th last., at
the Baptist Church. Particnlar notice n0k~-W~c~ZT~

A doad-lateh key was found by an
e~rly rl~er, uot many days ~lnce. Ths-Coro*
~nerwas not noLlfled, and nO inquest was
held.

Six months of leap-year have
passiM, ahd yet many blushing beaux remain
in llammonton, waiting for the fidr ones to
"ask papa."

~r TuaKzvs,---O. E. Moore will buy
all tho tllrlooys you will bring him. paying
the earns pries tm for hoa~ Rcutember. at
his house n__Jt!~_R~t thoNarrow GauK£.

I~ Sweet harvest apples though rath-
er dimiuatlve, can be found occasionally,.

OAK HALl., the original of rlpoeuoughto cat, Wopleked a low pear,

..... the -~VANAMAKER- ~TORE~ .......... ul~o.thla weel~ ..........
A game of bnso ball was played

Itshould be read and sup-
ported by every oppgnent of the
whiskey power.

A LOCaL_PAPER_
.J ~

Citizens of Hammonton and the
County generally should sub-
scribe for it: .........

It will never contain any-
thing which your children may
not read with perfeet safety.

$1.25 per year,
if paid during the firfit three
mohth~ of the year, if not paid
inside of six months ~1.50-; at
the end of the year, $1.75.

There has been great im-
provement in ready-made
clothing in nineteen years;
and OAK HALL has taken
the lead ~dqually in econ-
omy, reliability, and rapid-
ity of production; in the
quality of finished work;
and in the_development of
a method of" business hav-
ing for its first 0bjcct the

~satisfaction_oLcustomcr.~
It is worth your while to

know that you, whoever and
wherever you are, can get
your clothing to better ad-
vantage there than any-
where else. If too far
away to go; write. You

atSalem on Monday bctweeu the Wfuslow
and Clayton elut,s, which resulted in lhvor of
the Clayton boys, tile score being 21 to 17.

I~ A man by the name of James
Dlll, 0fBerIIn, a cart~enter by trade, fell from

It hotlse on which be WUS working, oa Moa-
day, killing It Im ahnost htstautly.

Excursious from Atlautie City
and Phltnd,qphla, to liammontoe Park, yesterday. It

is a ple.~ont ~l~,t, and w,’ (’tlmnlend the wl.dom dis.
ldsye<t by tho~e who ¢iloo~e It for their picnic.

~,Iies Laura Down, daughter of
our elllclcnt County Clerk, was among the
graduate~ of t~cnnillgton $cntlnary, this

)Tgr.
An excursion train containing

nineteen c[Irs plt.~cd liver thn (’£tnltlen and
Atlantic ]~dlroad ell ~-~£t; tl rday moruing htst,
Itnd one of ilfty lwo cars, ~’h three scctlous, on
Momlay.

Henry W. Wilbur, editor of the
~’incht~l¢l Inde]wmlent Wlk~ in ltanlnlo’nton

tn, t Saturday, and culled at the Hgt’UnLtCAN
Qfllce. beln~ the first memhcr of the fraternlty
WO have rust.

Wo havo to thank many readers
of tho ItEI’UnLIC.kN for kind aud encouraging

words: otso, personal friends for favors gran-

ted to sclfaud fatally.

A lady friend of ours remarked,
W~lnesday,nnrnlnIL : ’*The mllR ls sourvd hy
thunder !" and she wasn’t swoarlug either"

Sportsmen should rem0mber, or
Utke notice If they do not know, that the new
game litw pr0vldo~ tlh’V~ the shoot lng nf wood--
cock shall not begln nutll Ssptcmber lst, lu.
stend of July. The htw was enacted last Wln-
2.or.

Wo saw two kegs of lagor boer
taken fro,n the mall train. Saturday morn-
lag. In Lhoovcnleg they were roturnodto
thestatlon, empty. Seato crowd had a hlgh

~Id tlmo, cvideutly. The staff was carrled
"~m ~ out of town,-wo t~o happy to say.

Blackberries S01d in New York,
Wednesday, for tl to 12 ets.; Boston, 12 to 14;
Provhlonec, 15 to IU. Thur~day’~ prices wore,

:Now York,9 to 10; Boston,1~ to 16; Provldence
14 to 15.

Rlehard S, Wos0ott wasburied at
Wlnslow, last S~tturday afternoon. Services
conducted" hy leer. Mr. DaPuy, at Mr. Wes.
cott’s lateresidenco, In Hammonton. *’My
graco Is BulIIclout for tLxeo" wan tho texL, and
tho discou~o wtm very approprlato, Mr. Wes*
oott was woll known. Hlt~ doath was caused
by dts~ contracted whJIo In the army,
which gradually wasted hixn, no that for a
long time.he has bc0n unabl~ to work, and
nul~red greely.

Oall and subscribo
for itr or send

by mail.

will receive in repl " .sam losY- P .................
of cloths, and prices of
ready-made suits from them,
with a diagram and instruc-
ti6ns for measuring. The
rest is plain.

WANAMAKER & BROWNs
OAK IIALL,

Sixth and Msrkct streets,
Philadelphia, l’a.

prosperity. Thank you. We trust our rela-
tions with our brethern of the press will ever
be pleasant, and shall do what we san to con-
tinue tha good feeling already extstlng.

~~nts~o"dI--~’-~g re-
cently returned from the Normal School. at
Trenton,a company of her young frlcnds
gathered at her house. Friday ovt~nlug--~ 0ur-
prise--and all had a plcasaut time.

According to the Atlantic Times,
the D~claratloa of Independence was not read
east of Absocon, this year, and the man who
attempted to declare his Independence of oM
law. by endeavoring to carve a fellow being
was cruelly (?)lock~l up in tire City Hall.
Bad man, full of bad whiskey.

[~’_ Selling_off_tpcloso_business. _ _
--]~+.m.~+ot~otrertn~ +n~P’ t~n¢tr~’~k’"nt u-dls--’

count of from 20 to ,50 per cent. below marked
prices. Special bargains given in Mllline.ry,
Hoslery,andGIove-s. Mrs. H, A_T,t~EMPEB.~
~m n m ~to~-,-lqT-~- ..........

Does it pay to raise poultry ? Last
Tunsday, O. E. Moore bought seven hens from

culiarly distinct. Gcu. H. Blggs gave a short
addres.% appropriate to the day. Rev. J.S.
Vaughan made the address of the day, full of
good, rich thoughts, selections from patriotic
poems, and congratulations re his hearers--

-~t~ --A-~’ib~q’4~’ff-UIIPT~ .. , -
thought nnd the tncrease of prosperity during
tho past year. Rev. John C. Jacob was an-
nounced to spark ; but forsome cause the "In-
termlsslou of one hour," as per programme,

-wa,’~omtt ted ;-and .-Mr=J.,betn g-bttst ty-eng~tgo.I -
during the early part of the day and count-
ing on that hour, reached tim hall a few min-
utes too late.

It wa~ an iutercsting scene aRer the exer-
cises ht~l closed, to see the Sunday School
children,and other family and friendly groups
gather about the tables, ppen their din n cr
basketa, and exchange merry jests whllesat-
l~-liad, flmlz _axpp d~TSa.R~ :. daixh ~;.Lt.t~:
lake and the grove were the attraction. The

little steamer was In demand, and double the
number of row-boats wonid hardly have been

Service every Sunday at 3’15 p.m.
n~ St. Marte’s Church.

Wm. Sturdevaut, paying him Six Dollars in¯ We were.weary- enough, when thts dial)lay
cash for them ; from Edwin Crowell he bough t ~ was flalshed, but remained to see the young
ten hens,paying $8’16. Choose a guod variety.1 people enjoying themselves In She"misty ms-

take care of thcm. and sell them to Mr. Moore, zee of the dance." It was a very enjoyable col.
and we believe it does pay. " ebration,the first wo have seen for many years,

tta2r" Mr. Lysin~r is acting upon the whcnabsonceoflntoxicatingdrlnkspermitted
prin~plo that"one go~d turs tl~er~os anothor." Hc all to enjoy: thcmselves to tho full, with no

hssJnst taken off a fair crop of cab, and not satisfied sad sight8 of silly druukard, lto quarrcllug,no

wllh that, Io proI~,dng tho samo ground for’another lighting. ~re hope that the day will ncver

crop, prol~bly fiMder corn. lie donbth,t~ intends,
-, . +a - - .. ---7.T~---- . - -

guaao lying around loose.
It is said that the projectors of

a horse railway along the beach at Atlantic

City have been forced to give up the Idea for
the-progenY, 0u account oI’-tho oppo~Itlon of
manyoftheownerson the beach front, We
are glad of lt. Visitors from thec|ty are nat.
urally dcMrous of escaplng, ~o fitr ~s posslble,
every sight nnd sound thnt would Tcmind
them ofllfolntim city, and enjoy nature’s
great mystery ; trod to have it rattling nui-
"henceofahorso car dlnulug in their earn
wouhl botoo much.

The State Bound o(Educatien not
only unanimously reappolntcd Mr.~ S. R.
Morse as ~uperlntendent of schools for Atlsn-
tic County for another tcrm, but conferred
upon him tmaddtUonaJ liouor by grantlng
IHm a arst gmtlo Sta~c teacher’s certlUcate
which is good for lifo, .~r. Morse is a tcueher
of ymtra of suece~ful experience as well a.q ao
_cd~enL1mma_worktw.of the first orders. -t)nrttrg-
thothrooycarsthat hohtks beeu Stlpel’lnten-

dent, Itllnos! a revolutlo2~ has becu wrought
In the sc’hool work In trl~county¯ The tcach-
ers’a&’~oclath)ns, written examltuttions aud
gradmttton ot~mplls audcourse of study udop-

ted and fully carrled out are some of the fea-
tures of Iris admlnlstratton.--T/me#.

~alentins Manzy, au Itali~tn,
nged 21 yenrs, went to lho lake, Thilr~{lay evL~

nlng for a baLh,ln oonlpauy with severnl
others. He hoastcd st;me’.vllat of Ills nbllittes
rma swlmnlcr, nddlng, ’I’ll show you how to
swim. Watch me :l’ll dive In here and swim
ncros~ the htko under water." lie storted, but
after walt lag some tllne, the watchers became
a]url~lcd, and calling asslstonee, began n
search. Friday nlornlng the hody was fonnd,
lu a crp.tnped posLtlon,nbout two reds froln
tho shore. Ulldcrtnk - . ¯- " ’"’ ..... L
of-tho body, uml, as Coroner, will hold an ln-
q nest If so dlrectcd by the Connty Physician.
Mr, Manzy had been hero but a few days--
cemlng" from Philadelphia ass berry-ptcRcr.
lie came from Italy only a tow weeks ago.

:Noticos were posted, last week, for
tt mcetlng of tho voters of Magaolia School
District, No..15, on Thursday evening, for the
electing of trustees nnd the transact,on of
other buslncss. The hour ior c~dllng to order
arrlvod, and but two men prcsent, the clerk
and one trustee, both of whom had tendered
thelr reslgnations, nnd were present for the
last time. They waited long. bnt none others
came, aud these two closed the house and
weut homo, they couldn’t oven adjourn the
meeting. Why Is It that so little Interest Is
felt In the cause of education in Magnolia
L~lstrlct? Wo understand there are nearly
ninety children of school age, and’that they
haveagoodhouso. If it Is not well located,
attend the business meeting and have It
moved.

BER.RY TICKETS lI
We would lzt$orm an~y fruit growers who

may hc In need o~berry tickets, that we are
fUlly prepaxed to glv0 them .lust who~ they
want and at tho loweet prloc~ Give us a call
and go &wa~Y ~ttlafleff.

DANIEL.’5--SMITH--At the residence of the
Officiating minisLcr, in Hnlllmontou, on
Saturday,.htly 3rd. 1880. by l:~v. hi. DePuy.
Mr. William 2,. l)anlels, of Mnlaga, and
Miss Mary F. Smith. (if Hammonton.

HALI.,---At the residence of Harvey Beach
in Itatnmonton, Wednesday,July 7th,Harrylt~ln, aged 6 moat is.

-.
............................

HOW TO

who has opeuod t~ rooms formerly c~uplsd by nl,.
~ Stocking.

Corn0r 3f~-8~rPet and Bsllcvu0 Avenue~
..... ~2~.~I;MO~NTTO~T, ...........

All operatlouo portalolng to denUstry performed f~
thn very beet manuer.

Anmsthotics administered when desired ........ ’:

James North, ]d[. D.,

PHYSlCHHANIFSUR6EON
015On at the house of Da. J. H.

:- ................... almost .................The display of fifo-works in th0 evenlug wan
GETsulIlclently elaborate to draw out a large

crowd, and caused much favorable cerumen t. ------------------W~/LE-A/’TLR/’I~7,G.ERR :I/"

Is prepared to furnish

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PLATES#
I nev0ry varlety, at the lowest cash price~.

.Fun.era|s promptly ~tttended Its.
Also rc-scatd Chairs aud repairs and ronovates Fu~

ulCure.

"+ 19

45
49

,STOOK’ @. U~TATIO.NS

FR01~I Dz HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKER~

_ .No. ~0 .~outhTkird Strent.£’hllati~lphl~

Juno 2,1880. stY. ~.~
U. S. 6’s 1881,. .......................... 10~y~

" Currency, 6s ........................... 1’22
" 5’s 1581, now ............................. 1C,3 ~.~

4~’e.,ew ................... ." .....
a00~4’s " .................................... 108~A~

Pennsylvania It. It ........................... 49t/~
Philadelphia and Reading R. R .......... 10~
Lehigh.Valley R. R ......................... ,, 4~
I~.hlgh Coal aud Navigation Co .......... 24~4
United N.J.R.R. and 0anal Co .......
Northern Ceutral It. R.Co ................. ~0
Hestonvtlle Paa~. ]l. R.Co .................. 17~
Pins., Tit., & Buff. ]L R. Co ............... 14~
Central Tmnspor~atios Co ................... 4
Northcru Pacific, Corn ......................... ~

.... Pref’d ..................... 43~/z

North P~nnsylvanla R. R ....................
Philadelphia & Erie It. It .................... 121A~
Sllvvr, ~Trade.%) .................... ~ ...... 9’J~4~

lqt AL  -SWAW
--AND--

All nmtt~r~ In Real Estate attended to honorably and[
promptly. Perr, ons imvtng proper’de~ to sell. or rent~
to collect, would do well to place It in my hands, as[
am working in Conn(¢tioo with a Philadelphia office. --
DescripOona of all tmd~ will bo lelt at city offico.

iNSURANCE placed in A No. 1 Coml~luie~, at--t~ "
lowest pot~tlhlo rateg, ~MPATIIILE WITII SAlr£~f I’0
lll~llr(xl.

DEEDS,-BONDS(MORTGA.GES, &c.
Drown ",~qth.care. snd on_t~a~vnahle 3erm~, also

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
Fol*~tle, to and from New York aml Lls’urp~l by tho.
"Guibn Llno" carrying tho United Stat,,~ . MMI* Pms-
s0ngcr~ b~oked ta) any of ale princ[p*d Eur~t~tm Citiee
a~ LOW AS OY A’~T orllr, R LISF-..
-----~afte-onag-~ rol~w4ov-s~le~.

All iaqulrleo by mall promptly answor~. 0mceaad,
Photographic Room~ lu my buildlag, ou the Popular
Sid0 of Bellovuo Avenue.

~. RUTHERFORD,
Ham~nonton, N. J’.

come when whiskey anti beer can be openly

are growing up wltilotlt any porsonal kaowl.
edge of the enormity oi the curse of rum, and
let us do what we can to prevent itn blasting
iniluet~ce ever reachiug them.

a -Splen di---d~g-~ ~.~e c o-n_ -

tThe fi~llowlng should have been puhllshed.
tWO WCe~S ago, bat Wlkq delayed hy clrcum-
sLRnces beyond our eol~ro].]

Oa Wednesday, the 16th of June, the writer
witnessed a very elegant nuptial ceremony,
In the wecldlnl~ of Miss+Helen M. Hayes "and
E. Alonzo Cordery, son of the H.ouomhle
Judge cordeD’, of Absccon. They were m ar-
rted lu the M. E. Chnrch, the Rev. G. B.
Wight, of Camden. and their pastor, Rev.Geo.
Reed. ofllclatlog. It wasa beautiful sight,
and one that was calculated to bcgct wlthlu
the ho’ArLs ofall the olil-malds and bachelors
a longh~dcstrefortheglad hourwhen they
will be theprlnclpat actor~ in such n scene.
~1~’]1011 ~,VO watch these beal~llted nmi unfort-

~um t b.-of6:d~wlf6" [i[i~’e-fiV~:c.FiFf~’~Vk~6-ili+ -(fie-
~up o~connublal bliss--gaze upon such sacred
~j~ud Joyful fimtlvltles, our lmnglnatloa almost
hears their soleuln sollloqny :

"Come o, thou travelcr unknown,
For whom I hope but cannot see;
This worhl ’~ st) dark to me alone.
Oh, come and shnre lif~’s lot with inc.’"

But this sad song wlllnever be sung by the
subJccts of this notice.

At preclgely cluven o’clock the happy pair
StCl,ped ~otn the conveyance Into the vesti-
buteoi the eha~ch, and grucefully Imssed up
the nlsle, while, aL the touch ofn skillful hand
thoorgan tilled tile church with the Grand
Wcddhlg March, "Twas an tttl’ectln~ scene.
There WaS gracc, elel.’.ance, Joy Itnd solemnity
conlmillglhlg. Tlle bride was beautifully
adorned in a handsome bluc Mll;. dress, wltl~
~tlte_bridal veil tlecked.~
blossoms, and damnsk satin slippers to match
the dress. Aftcr the "nmtrlmonlal knot" was
tied, they all with one consent went Into the
feast, whieit wesiong, lavlull and lux.urloua.
The feast was peeulhtr ht that one was wel-
coined "who had not OU a wedding ~armen t,"
The bride’s presents were profusely ~pread
upon n t~hie. They consisted mostly of gold
and sliver,but the groom’s present to hlsbride
was a magnificeut pair of double salt itlr di-
luond earrlgs,

Whcu the festivities were over, the wedded
equplo, curaptur0d In love, loaded with con-
gratulations, and baptized with good wishes
left tl~placv, necompanled by a number of
friends, fora tour to Watkina’ Glen. ~Nlagarn
Fail~ tho Whlto Mounht~ne, ere. Success to
titcm. May their life be loffg-and loving;trod
after death shall sovcr them, may they bo ro-
unitod at, "tho marriage suppor oftho Lamb."

J. A. J.
The finest Bradford Co. Dairy

Butter st 24 cont~ also on hand, at all times, the flne~t
Creamery. P. 8, TILTON & 8ON,

Clear land aloug railroad, for up town corner
store, 19 reruns, balance can remain. Addresr

B. KRONS, 2t9 S. 8th St.. with full pattie*
nlsrs,

Everything.

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way and to best"

_adyanmgea~ba~mLw.N~. "- for---
--d~c~g ~t-~d h-0~= fti~n~hi~-

FirSt, how : Write for a
catalog-us ; see what you can
learn from it about the things
),;buS~:an~-.-If sa~ni~le~h bC
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
sam":..s can be sent.

Second, where : The place
where goods are kept in the
greatest varicty; wlmre they
are sold for what tl~’ey really
are in respect to quality;
wherc prices are lowest;_

__,a, hcrc _most_care_is- .taken-
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
.the right to return whatever
~s not satisfactory.

There--no matter where
you.are~if you make your
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
X;¢ill get the-best thin~s in-
the best way;promptly and -
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times b.- ,ex; ress almost _
always at less cost for car-
riage than the money you
save in the price .... _

¯ John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, T~nth, Market aud Juniper.

:Notice to Excursiguists I
The schooner .M0hLIE, of 0rsen Bank, has

acc0modations for at least twoety-flve persons
and can be engaged by parties desirous of go-
ins to Bea0h Haven, Tuekertou, or Atlantic
City, or aoy place oc or alcoa the Mullica
River, fur fishing or gunning. Terms reasou-
able. Apply or write to .

0APT. ABRAM NXOHOLS,
Orawleyvllle,

Burliugtou Co.,
1%J.

HAMMONTON SHOE’ TC}Rt 
D, C. Herbert,

l)caler In rill klnds of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, etc., and every-
thing perhtining to the bulsln~ss.

m~’Custom work and R~pairing~t
doae with N0atn~ss and Dispatc~ -.__

No. 1 Cl~k’s Block.

A. W. COCHRAI~,

%

Bamm0aton, N. ff~
O~ be found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wunts~

out o business hours, nlgh~or ~ay. Iting r~
boll at ~le door.

:¯i

(!::
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mother, once the. life = of W a~l=|.ng.~on
¯ "--" ¯ ’ 3celery, became ttlmost~a reemse m nor

elegant home, and lives there ydt, a
]==~pr ,eme to ,a t~x¢.~ ot heart.broken, Fematurely agedworilan.’, erl~.. ’ " - During the trial of Montgbmery his
It letter from Pltt~bur~z: Pa¯, counsel retorted to him freq.uentlLin
z York l~aper,- says: t~oocr~ add~Ssing’~o jury as ~tbls oa~.
, a tarmer, about flRy ~ears As soon a~ he was zree ~on~gomerY.ed with hb family near West.plunged into all kinds ox excesses, ann
~n,Washington county, Penn., from the allusion above was given the
He was possessed of a fair unmeet"Babe" Montgomery by his
Late one ni~tt lathe summervicious companions, and by that name
~wascalled~rombedb~amua he has been notorious as a criminal
his door. He openLd the ooor throughout this part of Pennsflvanla

on a crack and peered out. Two men, ~nd in the Oht~iJ
for t~e past

one large and the other a slnplmg,
Stood on the steps. They asked.the w~y in
to the house ot a nelghoor o! ~msmore. In and his
AS he was giving them directions how name appears on the records of
to reach the~e, the .l~ge m~n +t~hrew all these cities in lection with
him~li suddenly a~amst me soar-ann numerous petty crimes. No man that
forced it open. Dins_more saw men ever followed his course oriife ever
thatthejr faces were blaCK, in such excess as he, Dur-
manded a sum

2 the house.

. ¯, .... , ¯ .... _’ "? -: ’7-:
++.: -

+) ~llexlean+~lilall---~ rOB T~+~II ~ ing, formluga trimminga= prott¥=laceand as dm’a~Io a~heavy embr0ider+..e~

A corres~ndent tdis us how a Mexi- great deal of torouon anti w0~en v.m - ¯
can village Ice. ks in the followi ~g ex-

~o, 1~ot--. cienocs is used upon thee0 d.esses. "

trat:t from Ins rotter: Pcrha )s we White is the festival dress of 1880.
alight within one of the smallm col- an nt,to=~t ~own,
lections of dwellings. No matte]: what Black silks and cashmeres are never
its name may be. ~Each’resembles the ~t of fashion. A modiste in Fourteenth street, New

York, has on exhibition an elaborate
other co much. al to--be~uown at a __Scallop_of velvet or brocade are worn satin gown.whose history can bc traced

with any skirt.glanceas "own..br~ther.".,+Th~tdr ~ without a break, i~ is claimed, toits .......
~enera+ impression tel+ on the mm m Snn~l~des of Scotch gingham are original ownerand wearcr, Queen Marie
~hat the place bears an artful likeness mane to match suits. Antoinette. It is of pale yellow, or
to the towns built el toy blbcks by avery young child. The streets, which ̄  Soft and light nmteriMs are used rather it was, for age has mellowed it

+

might better be called lan~, are with- more than ever this s~mmer, to an old-gold hue; it is richly em-
out system or regularity. The hour! T~gown~are:the fMhlonl~ble Eng- brolderedinchstersofilowersofnatu"color, which still retain their firstare either of adobes or of stakes planted fish house dress for afternoon wear. ral ’s
upright in the ground, and olinl~ed and Coi~tr~ for children arestill made very brilliancy. The unfortunate queen.
plastered wlth mud. They may or may large, covering the shoulders. ,

fondness for flowers is wt’ll known, anu

carnations on this gown might havenot have little courts+either in front or Satin is in gene.ral demand for mea~aY the models o~f the p~nsies mind re$0s and
rear and inclosed by a~obe wails. No articles of the toilet for summer we r. been chosen b~v her f~om the gardens of
endeavor towara+mspmy of taste, Some of the new poke bonnets ~e el- Petit Trianon. Its asserted
dividualit~ meg" Qv~kerbh in shap, bu~ their made out: During

coloring suggests pe~oc~,s and t)mmr- execution of
files.

+?,~,.(._.:" ++=. .... ",¯ .... ".- _ "+ . . + +_
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A London co~respondent bf the I hila- Jones--Hallo,.Oentrall Did you dngP
delphla 7¥m~ tollt the following story Central~b that you, $one~P.
about BismarcPs dog: The other day Jones--~sa~,+ ,
two delegates from "Aliens, charged Cc~tral-~Keep your ear th~et Jo~..
with - pre~anting .g pefltlo~, ;W~rC .re- (Jones keeps his ear the~ lookmg up
calved by Blsmarcz. "A’ae onanceiJor and down theroom, cliangmg Item one
sat in hla rocking .chalre:the "./~alm .g to the other, ]mnlng s~g~nst the:
Dog" stretched on the carpet, wnue the ’all mcntaHy counts the crocks in the
delegates took their ~ts f~i.ng.!tls fili~, a~d wonders whow~ts ~/m.
hlghne~.- One-~of_-.the ~e£ega~c.~: net¢,t-.~ en-mlnutes elaine.)+-~ -~ .... : ..........
roll of pN~rln hh dghtl~tnd, m~d,.l)~., Jones--t~llo,:Centmll i . .

ei~phasize hi~ argu=enza .ny geetto~ua- Jones--Jonesi
lion, hewav~ his soro/l about while .Central--Awl erlght. Golh,d.
addreslngBismgok, disregardiulof the. Jone~/Do ~ou went mop
h~t that his movemem~ elicltea several Central--No.

~ones--Why, you told me to keepmy

+ " .

¯ -e:

1"+ .

,.-¯.¯,

. ¯ .:~

the--

of his Seldom are massed upon the side breaths, of the
.... The+ some of bibI more- treeamong . e yi.’llago;- Traln,waist+and frbnt--are lea-quite Tuileries .........

dHe has forced a but if you venture. [or a stroll after plain, - sale continued six months, ann worn.
[Ivin~ out of his dissolute companions, night you may, wnih barking yourhim. extri- ~nd was always known as the "meanest shins against broken down adobe wal~, Such pret~ little colored bordered have continued much longer had it non

man in the valley." On ~ be convinced of the presence of the handkerchiefs as there are. Why m.nst been
-Pierre de la

the two into the wasin this ci~. He was bush or the hostile remember the destrueuve

wife and Dotted and em~w.
the scene with White house he fell the floor. He for a

a kind,
was carried to the city hospital, and in an all-nervading sense of deadly dull- white and ecru~come in quantities this

went to San

but were so n, ightened that they ness fills one’s being from the moment season, and are among the novelties
on the

ten minutes was a corpse, de-
~ot make of entering a New Mexican townht, whiehnromi~e to endure, to his ~fie.

pass by the houses an infro- Lisle thread in reality cost of
attacked them ~A Boston merchant, in "lending a on the thin things in a second,

h~nd on board of one of his shtps on a somconcu-mouthed loungermay stare i~ is stylish to have brown hands at dterward married to M. of
that clt~. Through h~ r thep w ,i!himself at the ena or from the shade in which he is season. : L satincame into p~_ sess ion of .... s~

to farmer. The latter sat downto mrtlcularpurpose( ectlnlife. Black s~-ts are much- w¢irn- with- daughter, now Mrs. Churcnt~r,+anu -+
and from the sea was one ~cket waists, as well as a from her the modiste purchased it some

bba ~ two

witnesses of the delightful, and, engag!ng ~n e .
that the men wer@ not negroes, tion, time -passed faster man ne was

fancy designs. Satin is alzo .used for

ut were only dis~. d as such, the aware of. In attempting to r~e.0 he answer wi)l come with machine-like~uiensabel" There!san this purpose, atpreserv~ ........

black they hadonme~rtac~.~e~P.g~"e foundhewas unable todo so wxmou~ air of sadness scout me For morning wear at the seaside, .and in astbnis~ing tresn~ess. ~ m~ ~
bed off in the struggle. ~’many, m assistance. " He was taken home and put The color of the buiidings~ as for traveling p.urp~e~..alpaca w~n ~pposed, it is the obicct of’tne ueepes~
elder of the robbers drew a re~olver and tobed,.where he remsined two years; |orrowful iu tone as the brown-stone blackdotsispoputar.-±-nislsanagre - nterest to many women, not ones.

Diusmore dead. The two men and for a long time afterward couldonly
)e. ~ about with the aid of a crutch, homes of New York. the ever-present, ble change from the long-worn plain

~unt of its associstions, but of its l~av-
whmh the gray suits, to a Iamous for

black silk mitts eta. It be
Assoon ~_0w

b~ily recovered s~clentiy from ti~s resulted in in- ~lf, oppress one with a feeling worn
"pneumonia," ~students there would

terror, worn was sent to the no, norm .~ And the Mexican villagers mer toilets, are o ~leasant to be among the other sex, and.how ~Z"
at Washington. and o~ were s¢n~ ending in death less than a ,~ partake of the natureofthei# wear, serviceable,’and are table with
to ’investigate ~ the affair. A boot-hsel week, or causing tedious rheumatism~, environment and are .a sad people, with dresses of any color, onederlullYof thePr°ficienttw0 remainingthey wouta.vecomgowns, a blu~"
was’,found in the .kitqi~u. This Pb~e to be a source of torture for a lifetime~ however, that is not incon- Wash dresses are shown this season one, was given to another daughter of
evide~it]ybeende~cneal..romanoo . Multitudes of livee would be saved every contentment and in infinite variety, from calico .wmV- Mine. Mignot, who; Mtermaxnag%re"
longing-to one,f the guilty men. "JLne year, and an incalculable amount olhu; seasons There is not much pers at ninety cents to satteeus e~aoor, moved to Holland; and it was use~ as
|gonndwassof~.from.recent r ".~’.ms, .and man suffering would b0 preventeo, .~t ~l~t~h~n~t~e~b~etre~e~u°Sl:hRne~e-’.~+:"e ~own0uto ~o~]h~!~t:

m the mornin the ~a-acxs at me tWO parents would begin to explain to their
ately made and trimmed with real lace, covering for some hand some.~.iere~e]~u~f

men Wer~ seen children, at the age 0! thrce or four p costing sometimes as much as sixty furniture nowin possesmon o! nor n -

which attcndseootmg th/~a~t on, mate breeds many insects to dollars, band. livingat the little town of Einho-

after exercise, or work, ors. Those who ha#e the old-time shoul- Brahant.

~t-lL~o’~h
~uslius, worn . having

ington. A named of at open ways of New oiten comes and was
John F.ogler boarded in the house, d~e door, offany garment, even upon small gatherings of d.wellin~s in themselves fortunate, as

WaS+ !found in: bed. A pair. oLmutt y the hat or bonnet, while in a heat. It the+ queerest, most unexp¢ctect_plaoes, exact counterpart are now
during the grit. fire at C~nar]eston in

boot~ stood by his bedside.. One clothe should=be remembered +by all,-that a They seem to have.been dro....ppe~ sown among the summer nove£ues.
.. 1861. The authenticity of the sole mr-

beets’was without a_ .heel. ’l’ne.nee~ cold itever Comes without a cause, and Irom somewhere aoove, w|manapp~- Parasol handles are things of art this vivinggown appears to be pretty well
found inDinsmores.kitcnen wasted~ tha~infourtimesoutoffive, itisthere- tckydisregar~t0rthefltnessoftne summer, finishedwith+kn,obs°fPa~uted established.

¯

to the boot. It fitte~exacuy:. ~o~ . off exercise too suddenly ter where they should touch porcelain, ss~ with cat s eyes, ~p "

was arrested at once. He .wastue~tltie~
or m a nd.- You may see a village slidb~ lazuli, coral and other semi-precious

by Mrs. Di~more an~ o~er memver.s than that in which ¯ An Admiral Punished.straggling down the side of a ~ana stones~ and tarred into heads, animals
theexerchehasbeentaken. Thecold.£r with not as muchus~, a blade andb]rds, or msectsof rations ktnds. Formerly the Spanish mails wereother festally.as the man was nan sno~ the wdather th0 more ~. js’.there, m gra@~ to ward off

her husband. - Turned-over linen collars that¯ a~ carried from the phlllipptne islands.to
The leader tithe Washington county comitlginto the house, to keepon an sun in summer or the rolled away from the throat without Hong Kong incrs~y oldmen-of-war oe.

bar at that time was thc Hon. W.illinm. the clothing, except india rubber or winter wind, while it is mo~ . + flat are very popuL~r with t~iledfor thatpurp~e. Notlortg.since,
Montgomery. He was a member el damp shoes, for several minutes, after_- ~ that within five minutes waLZ who have adopted thelow- says Kennebecker, in one st nts letters
Cong~esskom185.6 to l,l~0.,anaearued ward. Very few rooms are heard i is a locality admirab~y suited by dresses, as theytlli upthe to the Boston ]ourna/, oue, whieh was

national rc;putation ny n]s ueoates on higher than sixty-five degrees when the for a town site. The first comer and a cnemisctte is completely run out and hauled off, met
te thermometer is within appears to have ralsod "his roof-tree needed, the fate of the Fire Dart, and thereby

The admiral of the station
making :ifamanoomesinto his side because he wasof Alabama- His

reply to Quit- isfldrty degrees colder than his .t~y, and for no other smooth and
are stiffened

ms,, were also widely he .wi~ rapidly_cool off, too much so reason. Yet in some cases the.dis- bywhalebenes
ornamented with lar steamer to be detained a

--sled and commended as masterly ~ten, if the external clothing is not _re- agreeable locations o£the villages nave twONeverthelessrOws the soft sash belts. With senger.m°re fitttngThefOrofficerthe in ..... Pas"
~tations of internetional.law. He mov~L It is not. necessary that .t~e

~_~sity. -In making ~.settle.ment.inNew_ tasseled ends andes,_ lessly tied-area0re summoned, who bemg tola ny the an-was- a-de-le~te to both the Charleston perspiration be wslble;.an 7 exe~
been to a certain extent matters of ne-

asp BairimorcDem~tio national con- which excites the circum~on m~on Mexico the first conmaerauon ts near-
ventless in 1800. He was a man ot what is n atura~ causes a p roportlonal ness to water, bywhieh landcan beir- Langusdco lacein cream .color is th.e mlnl0fpaireupon.histhe ststton thathcdestred re’stesmerto be made, or- 1

,rent wealth, and livpd with his wife increase el perspiration, tne suuuen rigated, andwhence_live stock ma~y be ktvorite]ace for white musnus, ana is dered him to make the intermediato trip
~d son in an clefts4 homestead near qh.eek~g of which induces oangcrous supplied. Where the quantityoz urea used in many plaitings, trills pad jabots, in the Esmerald~ the worthless ship.
W~hingto~vitlage. His sonwassix- djseases and certain death e~ry day.-- that can be brought~der water ~ The iusertings, sat between .lulL,. soft Theo$oer undertook to remomtrate;
teen Ietrs old in 1867, and although HaZel J’o~rna of Hm~. small, thedwellings are set bacz in any pufs oi muslin, ~ much liken, ann one told his superior of the rotten condition -

welleducated, having almost unlimited conveniently proximate petites. The wondersthatmodtsteswcre so tong m oftheoldship. "Areyou afraid, tire
means at his command, and having th0 A ~o~01~ly In Corks, first settlers having/ftade their~mrren, go- discovering the happy effect oi creamy sternly asked the admii~al. "No, your
fmeet~eMl and Imsine~. prosp¢0ts.be- - "~he~cork business ~ a very-large and meats with so~e such. intention, later ints upon pure white, honor, not afraid; but a just feeling for

fore him, Was g~ven to the co.mpanmn- profitable one, ann, li~e many others, ~s comers have c’f~wded their homes, as ~ For evening wear, ai~.well ~. foI~a~-s~" themf-ty,alone demands, on account

¯hip st dissolute men ano cnoso metr wholly Under the co~01 of an .~m~la- near as possible, with th~ ideaofmutdal nets, lar/~e flowers are the style. . of th0 valu~bl~ lives and treasure to be
~IbRl; , 2 Proceed to sea in the Esmer-AlterFoglersaxresLsea~. hw~made tlon called the Cork Manufacturers’

protecti~)niu~aseofdan,g~,.from!,n, dian msllowsm many shades are ..a~anged
Lnder my charge, that I should

union. This union not assaults, and "thus the ’ plafita ~as in large bunchesand.RL~.ed m atn~em
sift" w~ the order. He did. In

fo~ hls;compani..on, m ernne, put no e raze grown. Sometimes the land cultivated parts of the skirts ann m me n~r. very
tmceofhimcou]d be |onnd. lr was ~ythemenol the+villages e x~,ends for ~rge pansies are aiso used, thelrpurp~ he found the admiral’s
fln£ly renmxked that WiUiam Mont- a considerable distance from thecenter and- yellow tints corresponumK. we~

her father an agree-
seen around¯ of habitation, but more o/ten there is no with the f~hionable cmors--goiu ann ) ahead,

the been to- entitle~ tb. special
m-6r(~m~I-U~der¯ tilla~,~, than-a-mere

andthat f~ther~and says that no . patch for each family. Skirts are still drawn as much back as overcapU way, and proceedea to
b0 sold on longer term ox credit than A Spider 8tory, ,ever. Very emdl puflings are over the sea. nts passengers wasa few hours +alter sixty days; that none should be sold to

F0glcr arres_t.wasam)ouncod, While druggists in New York. Phil.ade]phia, One chilly day I was leg .at home hips end rather larger ones are in the our countryman, the gallant
alone, and after I was tirm reanmg back, on the lower part of the skirt and Captain Nathaniel Hinsman, of

people generaily~oum not.onng mem- Boston, Albany, Troy, P0rtland, or ,, Robinson Crus~," I caught a.spider bust. All walking-dresses are short or Salem, whose ship was in Hang Kong,
selves to b~lleve that the m)y was me a longer term o! eredittha~ tbi~y says. and brought him into the house to play just clear the ground. Petticoats are and he started for Manilla to engage 
a¢compHCe~ of Fogl.er, the-~aLhoritia~ ]~r0Viden~, or to bottlers anywnere, on with. Funny phymste, Wasn’t. it~ trimmed with plaited flounces, wh!ch cargO for her, The E~meralda was
were oert~n.tb~l~.~s-..~,e-~_ T.hfsagreement~.ea+.ere.d .in.to !or the Well, Itookawashbasin anu xas~enm, are not starched; even those on the never aga~ heard of{ The naughty
traced to West Yirgmm, auo_a~.m~ u- purposd of protecting seth the !mponers up a stick in it like a vessel’s mast, and t rains for evening dresses axe ]eft us- admiral was awiully punished for his
rested and brought-back.to W .asnmg~ou and’manut~m~rs in their enaeavon m then poured in water enough to turn the stiffened, wicked, arbitrary s~bborness in send-
county. So.greatw~m tne p~uosym- pmmbte the best interests of the corz mast into an island for my sptddr, which Small lace. caps with beads, inter- ing that mlserabte vessel to sea. About
pathy for the mtner-m youn~aon~- bt~Stn~ss. Before~the union was mrmee Inamed Crnsoe, and put him.on the mixed or wholly eoveredwith jet,.ore the time his grief tor the logo! his -
~ome~T, that every member o~ me tbedarger, manufscmrers, cut ~rtc~.m mast. As soon+ as he was fairly cast child was grtatest, a strange lady with ¯
Wa,.hington connty barvoluntoered t3 sooh an extent and sotu so £ow~.na~ away~ he a~xio~mly commenced going worn more than ev~. Last ye~ they a child came to the door and demanded
defend hlg son. Pro..minen.t amen.rig sinaller manufacturers could not hve.these were Col. R, M+ G~mon ann w n- Prloes are twenty-five per cents l~tgner round to find the mainland. - He’d cons~ted ofaplaln collar maaeo~ cease;scamper down the mast, stiekoutafo~.t, are nowa kind of tulle garmem admittance. 8he was dressed in+deep -

Ham:: thanform rly, owin~to the rise in raw it wet, shake it, run around me
ooveredwith jet workaud black and heavlly veiled. Slowlyap-

J " ~ a convenient and be- preaching the stricken man, she threwnan. material,’ or natural cork~wooa; nut as the other side, and thenas nnmerou~ as the sizes ~tnd + and can be worn with the back her veil and said: "I have comean to summon you to the bar el God for
it bcc to Mr, s;

was convicted sentenced to be The uso increases very insert, and he sat down to think it over. are still drawn as much back -the loss- st my ]illsbKnd. wnose- soul
trial act- we~t=_out of the world unshdvenl"

vmnded was -A~yn a-m~h~ht,~h~fe-d-~--~f’KdWw~t~l- as ever. -Tiien siio~pas~6 Y~. ~.ut:.-~-Hbr.
to shout for a boat. and I was afraid he the hips, ones axe in demeanor was awful to ben01a, anu I

r :? ̄ ’

t

1
’ j¯ "
:.¯¯:"

¯ "...
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against him. .or .dmsll
-- and her family identified ng~ is made l~oleum, a kind: of was goin~ to be hungry, I put treacle the back, on the lower part el the skirt struck him with ghastly force. Per:

the.~onng+man .as .. companion ~]o~h. Oth~i-efnseis granulated on the sttck. A fly came, butedrusoe and bust. All walldng.dresses are haps he saw other ghastly faces arounuwas not hungry for flies just then. He short, or just clear the _ffround. Petti- him summoning Ida to that terribleof Fogler, and other mrcum- and usod in packing fruit. Shavings,or w~shomesick~brhis webinthe wood coatearetrimmedwtthplaltedflounees, tribunal. In six months frnm that day,
stances pointed with terribl.e d!rcem.eescurled cork, goes into mattresses, wmcn shed. He wen~ slowly down the pol0 which are not stareheu; even ~DOas.on his door swun~ open, and the veiled
to. his guilt, he Was. ~cqmtte¢ on me

the winter,:.. T~re~t tmi~qw~er,.~ shaking his feetlike pussy when she w~t [ Imstiffened. h~,ve come to summon you to the ear otteltiz~ny o! two ,wi~ese~ wll~0AWOan~(~ are very cool’in sunTz~r a~d.Tnore so in to the water and touched it all around,, the trains for eventng areeses axe lelt lady and cbiId stood before h~m.. "I
t~ Jan alibi.~ Fogter ,w~ mu]ge~., w~e~’ ¢ork~.L~t-..i~’ t~.t m mr l~tie

An Amerlcan twilled silk. clmely re- lies unshrivent It was your ~,ot~and I. &,on the gallows made a con tesslon In stoppers, .atOn+mmis it. sup+ersee~ a a her stocklngs In the as, ann suaaen y ¯ ......
a thought appesxe~gr~strikehhn. Up. om~hl;nethatnfwhtch ladies’ ties,are G~fl forths soulofmy husband that _-

; " + " I whicl~ he solein~ly~verr~a ump Mont- otherYanb~t~ ¯ The cbr]~ t~ ’~ ¯ ’ e held one male, m usca as a ¯
:~:,:

gomery was his accomplice- "mecca, speciesofca¢cal]edQuercnssuber. It hewent like a rocket to the toP anu I-~.-";-o---; - substitute forsurah challenge youbdore God’for myhu~-’~’~*~q ’
~ ’ L munity were entirely convinced +of his ’ eu ........ Tr - ~ .....
" " France, Spain. Algerlaandlnsomep~rts footin tbeatr,.thenanotber,~ndtn~n I+ ..... t.~m.dnt e unity wear, corn, pas§edout. /twasmorot~anne scum~... ¯ ~_~. guilt t~.iore that, and’ .f6ilowing hi~, ,~rows abundantly in the south ot commenced play!ng claus.. H . ,. [ ,~-..~/~mn ........

v~rv ~ ~orCttv*whlte_o _ - short, cos. b~n~, and always :shaLU!’. .Thtsa she

around two or three times, nego.~ex I .... ~ ,f ~ ,k~rt d la n or nainsook bear, and the terror-strlcken man~j~ -- __ ac~itta~’~n investigation into the man,. of Italy. This coon.tray’s supply com~ . _ ........... . Wcited and nesxly stood on hts heaa De- i ~moa ~th two dee,, flounces edged shortly afterward lett for Spain, rather
+~ per .i~tteh~the testimonyas=to..tne from the Atlantic sl~{o Ot ~rance anu fore I round out what he kn£w, ana I":.~,’%~-.:’"’,+ - --- ~^-d~ct wlth~[n thauenduresuohtorture. Thispart of

....... ~libi W?sprodu.eed led to the-oisvar- 1rein Pvrtu~ai. Corkwook, so called ...... of air wtm ~tattan rove auu+.u~ ~ . ’ "that was this: Thatthe draught .... +, .... ¯ *, ...... -n a+lov~ bali- the tale I relateastoldtomebyahlghly+, m~t~6ftwUOf Mo~,tgomery’Lcounsel- is the bark o~ the tree which it,--theties ¯ " e o~,.~u.~ v, ~, ..... , . d . ~,
~-: +:=:- ~ Leroy;,Whbds. Taylor. and, James; ~ --throws off, the first time when- shout madea~orebYon thewhichfireheWOUldcould_e~oapeCany afromlm ’ fitting sack adornedl wit. h a similar" ruffle respectabloilla, well-knowngentlmuantor hlsresidingintegrity.in Man-The
~ ’ ’I-" " .. Ruth--from their privileges as attor- twenty~ears old. and every nine or ten his desert ishmd Hc pushed out~web at .t~e bottom and tnmmcd with tucks

neys. They were promising and bril- " ¯ "years afterward. Ths tree is said to live that went flo~ti’ng, in the; air Ira. tEl it an~ll~?J~l°n~t0rns are revived b rest of it I know to be true.
+7 .... Rant .young men, and¯ their dis,grace 150 year~ -- cau ht on the table, l~hen ho mtu£ea ~.’ "-~ ~= ...... c a-~ - +resulted’in the death of beta of t~m in on t~e ropo until it was tight, stru,’kit em2r°io~uuZ"r t~e~l~’li~.~V’~ro~ndwor; Tho Southern cow pea has a very¯

~.J: * " " the course of a few months. Young
~.:~,- :. Montgomery’wa~shup. ned.~s~|c.]~s. The.~ isn’t quite as much reading several times to see if it WSS st x’ong ~’~,~l~,~,t.tleh~-inth0 oYd-fmhionedrapid growth. Inninetyd~ysizrcaches

enough to hold InLu~ and walkea poller ... .... .~-- .r.-T+ = ........ e, ....
,+.~ ::.. . His father Was broken ~mwn vy the matter on a promissory note as mere ts ¯ o ....

I thoughthohndearned hislibert~, , ...... ~ ~,h,! ’o}lefu~on-it ~ An- othervegotations, antt protects tbesollmoral certai/[ty tQat.hts son.was a mur- on a theater programme,.but a man will ’ .’ so
cu~ ~vor~, wtm; ncumrdr ,gu,¢~ v, ,mw~,. a de,so mass of ioliagf, which (kstroy~

- unfortuua,ederer" and dfe~ihboy a. fortune 187t. -He left tOol $75,000~1ds
ponder6,hronicleOVer it much longe’r.--FaUejo Iput him back in theHearlh " woodshed ag,dn.. "Y."’~-’Y;-J;--~:,.{~’-’~’=-~ivod in tho -re~t~ muor mu ,~,+,v~,,,~,~ ~ from the rays of the stm..Turucd un-

¯ -- "_~ Lrevcringso dear to our/grandmothers, Jer in August a cropot the~e peas is
wlth an appeal to him to forsak,
mode of lilo he had chosen and A fiery should invariably be Italy has had six administrations in and bands wide enough (or ~ouncing 0elieved tO cqua| a two-yem’-old clover

distant of the country read , York’Ne~s. - - four years. _comc with inoh-wido bordere ol rover- od as a fcrtllizer.

Doubt m~t, too Icon, a na{ghbor,

To llve end love and labor.

DlvemiW el thought and mind
Shln~ in e~oh path of duty;

Dlvoaity is God’s great plan
o -eaw r --~ -;

I.YEWS OF INTEI~EST, I

A capital thing--Cash.

Now York city has ~°00,u°0 cats.
All the Ohio countles except four

....... grow-tobacco.
Mi.~ Alcott, the authoress, dislikes

being lionized.
A machine for making plea

been patented.
Black suits are now worn even by

very young ladies.
There are eighty-nine flint-glass fac-

tories in the United States.
Kite flying is a sport with the grown

in Southern Asia.
California farmers

bees in their infested barns.
Tho Sultan of Turkey lives sur-

rounded by 5,U00 soldiers. ~- -
A farmer’s li~e cannot be monotonous:

they labor in so many different liclds.
Them aretoo msny brinrs and b~sh~s

in the fence corners :rod along the ro:~d-
side¯

Theh.~ppiest man tn the world during
a financiaLnanic ie_~t giaht=--he is nevdr

There are tourteen different remedies
for sea sickness, the best being to ~o
ashore.

You may try to beguile flies with fly
paper, but you’ll fiud they’ll stic~ to
molasses.

Boston made $13,000 last year on
do~. Sharp flnanciedng that, remake
$13,000 out of one pound.

A fussy little man at a public meetin~
is about el as much consequence as an
dephant’s tail in fly time.

Mount Everett, one of the Himalayan
chain, is the 4fighest mountain m the
world. It is ’29,0@ f~efl high.

with oneMost
, but painters-

The money spent for tobacco in the
United States, according to the Retailer,
exceeds in amount the expenditure for
bread.

Cows are’~ing blind in the neighbor,_
hood of Jackson, Tenn., ,an~l no cause
can be assigned for so remarkable a dis-
ease.

Owing to the numerous-,flres in the
oil region no sparking will hereafter
b+,permitted in the Vicinity of the_der-
rick. ¯ ¯

A d~runken strangd; sta41gered into
Mrs. ,Evans’ slck room, st An:owsmith,
l’ll.,’when she was alone, and the fright
killed her.

Thc Union stock y~rds at Chicago can
accommodate at one time 136,000 head of
]ire stock. The bulldin£$ and ground
cover 350 acres.
+Some people admire the Chinesc, but

will convince you that he is a
washee sort oi chap.

American exporL~ to China for the
years 1877 and 1878 were valued at
nearly $7,000,000, and the increase in
1879 was rapid and heavy. "

’to prevent lamp chimneys from
cracking put the chimneys "ate a i~et-
tic of cold water nod grv a,’:~ ’y heat
until i~ boils, and-then let q ~ gradually
cool. - -

The men who drew a$25,000 hotel in
I Wisconsin in a lottery the Other day

-- - was at once askedto pay up a mortgage
of ~30,000 on the property.--Dctroi~ ~¥s¢
Press.

The advocates for marriege wlth a
do0eased wife’s sister in England are

" - very-actively organizing their ensuing
~Ign._Th0y_ be li0~_ot h mJ_t_h+e__n e_V

parliament w}{l g}ve the deslr~ reliel.
. HOW doth ~he h~my little fly .....

Improve each chance, tollght
Upon the tip end of your nose,

And danes with all his might.
--Dani¢l~on~tlls Senflnd.

_ Tho’baker’s cart was standlng by the
door, minus the b.~ker. Little ehub
chmbed up and looking into the boxes,
feasted her e~ es c~cookieaand jumbles.

~/~nnumetable; "Oh, I’se a good mind to
" take a cookie.", *’But that would be

very wrong," Said the nurse, reprov-
in¢ly. "The baker won’t see me."
¯ + - ¯ . ¯

r
Havre Register.

At the I~ondon:
Frisnds. some exce

the sin
ings .w It= was+

charact.erized as yery uuqu.aker~y, ja~d
¯ as not in accor~ane0 wlth.tlte pV~itt~

~ year, ago. In reply it was lisld that
¯ ~oo~ influeuelm accon|pauied singing as
well as silent meditation, but the meet.
ing thought that silent modltatlon and
Im{ntated preaching were better without
sing}ng.

successive disapproving otteranees f z~.m
the watehful hound; .whereupon uts,
marek, hastily interrupting hts tn~_r-
hcutor’s remarks, exoisimed: "Do
nUt down that scroll,’ I beg of

entertatn~ a

lievea It to be ~w~ot
lees to add that the delegates prompt

once subsided into a attitud0

South Al~leau Diamonds.
The .produce of the South Afrlcan

mines is enormous,
the stones, which is

to he

mounted by Mr. Streeter, was. de-
to beef Indian extrac-

~rofite h~ve of cou,~e been

to have c years $2~5;000.
The New Rush mine. alone yields $ l~,000
a day. In 1875, when the diggers

the value of cx-

mends sent by postbag fr~ Kimberley
to Cape Town in 1876 weighed 773
pounds, and were worth $7,072,950.
Nor does there seem to be any present
prospect of the supply coming
end. On the contrary,there is
rcs~on to bellcve that ohly

c

~fazer’s Maoazinc.

When cows have learned to road. and
not titl-tt~envit will-pay-enterprising
firms to advertise on rocks, trees aml
tence-bonrds.

Mothers never fail to recommend Malt
Bitter¯ as nour~hin~ and ̄trengthening.

A young woman ran wildly into a
_St. Louis police+statlon,,and saldthat
rats were killing three babies .in~-eei~:

cave the infants ; but a p~ who
was called in to see the woman: dis-

that she was suffortffg
from delirium tremens, as a conse-
lquence of celebrating her eighteenthirthday unwisely._

Prevent_w~kkncss and degeneration of the
fidueys and un’nary or~gans~altBittel~

ffu~el husband calls his wife" greenecause she never agrees with
him. ~

tt hen it i¯ tully recogniz~ Umt one el." tho
tint and highest right¯ ot the Baby is to nave
¯ I)otth o! Dr. Bull’¯ ]Baby Syrup, thbre will
m~ morn rest for the household and cam{art

on~.

The nearest fixed star is calculated to
l~e at ]east 35,000,000 miles from this.

~lwin Freeman, o! Norton, Mas~., says:
41__ I h~vo mmflcro~ the_most excnmiatmg lm~n
in my kidneys lor years, and phy¯ieimts or
medieine could not relieve me until .about
three y~ ~inCe I comtnoneed taking Hunt’s
Eomedy. I purchased a bottlo at Blanding’s
drug store in Providence, and I took the thst
dose there, end aRer u¯ing sun Imttle I was
free from all pain, and although this was three
years ago, I have ̄sen no tracn st di¯easo and
have not had to take any:m0diciim-¯inee. I
beHevn Hunt’¯ Remedy to be the best Kidney
nod Liver m~edJclno ever known, and I oh¯ere
fully recommendit to all sufferers Item this
tcrrlbh disease." Trial ̄ ire, 75 cents.

A~ Eou Not Im ~ood ~ealgl~ ...
f! the Liver i~ the ~,ourco ot your troumo~
,’o,, can find ,n ,tb~uto t’~Ipddy in DR. 8UI--
F<):11)’8 LF,’I’~R INVIvz~I1A?OB, tho only V@~Otg~-
L,l~ t, athsrfin w:de~l ~.ts diroct:y oa the Liver,

DR. SANPOal). t~’~ ~t~adWaV, ~UW York.
The Voltile Bdt Co,. ~anhaB, Mlen,,
Will fend tueir ELeotr~Volt~ie Belts to the
¯ filleted upon ~0 ,lays’ trial. Seotheir mlver-
ti~ement in this paper headed~ "On ~0 Days’friM "

Vmrnn is not a ~tmulating bttte~., which
er~tes a Cotltlous appetite, but a ~k-onue tome
wld0h ~ists nature to re,tore ~e ttoma~n
to a healthy action.

Stratghtan_yuur old.boots and sboei .w!th
Lyon’s Heel Stiffeners, and wear them umn.

t, I do wish my skin was as
clear and soft as yours," said a lady to
her friend. "You can easily make it

, tw ,,so,’ answered the friend. Howe in-
quired th~ first lady. "By using Hop
Bitters, that makespure, rich blood and
blooming health.--It+:did for me, as you
observ .e~-Read~fi .t~--B~dt~m.~

in regard ~o the method of coloring
butter, the theory is that cows when
well fed and cared for will make ye110w
butter; the fact is that not one in ten
will, except in times of flush pasture.
This isju~ the rea.~on that the very beet
dalrymen in this colmtry use Wells,
Richardson_ &. CO. s Perfected Butter
Color+-~MO<~PCs/~moL’+ "~

rthem!
-Central (after a pause)--Oh, that was

~me timeragol--Dr~b~//~ws.

Vegetine
Ptt

.... Inyi_g0rate$ th0 Whole System,
MgeIOI~AL pRoPEal"ff.~ Ann

Alteratlve, Tonic, Solvent
and Dluretlo.

Vamrn~s tl raM, ~dtt~vely from t~ ~.of
rally eled~d ba~t root~ and berb~ ¯nd W~ ~ly cbn-
centrtted that it wlIl e~ctnal]y erad~at¢ ~otn the ,~tiem
t~,~" ta~t o! ~rofula, ~©ro/~tous ~umor,
Tmue4~, Omce~, t~mcerom~ --umur, Er¥-

Cauker, Jfltlntneli 8d the I~IQI~I4u~n. ~ Ill
~ arm from Iml~m blood. Bektka,

I.~lammator~ aud CkronIo l/Jae~,

be effectually xred IAzou;h fl~ blood.
For l~Ieeru and ~ruptlve Dbeue~ of the

~etter. 8ealdhead t~l RtnIworm, V~s’rma
hal never falIed to erect a permanent car~

l~" Psiz~ I! the Back, ]~ldneY Com-
plaints+ ]~’o~y, Femalo Wea]kness. Snu-
~orlrh{~ae ~ fro= tf{tlrl~l uloertUo~ and
utert~ dkeu~ and General DebnllFt Vso~aa

41teeny ~poa the cau~sof then ~mplaln~J. rUn-
v~orate~ a~4 flrel~theva t~e whole eymten~ ~ span the
accretive organ~ ~ t=flamm~tlon, cure= ul,:era~n and
r~guk, t~ the bcwek

F~r Catarrh, Dyrpeluda, ffabltual q3os-
flve~e¯s, PalDItadon of tho H~aYt, lff~,|.

Pro~trallon of the NervouJ By,~em, no

V~o~mr~ n Imr~ I~ bloo~, deam~ gl of the
o~pmt s~d l~.t~ a ~0~I~ p0w~ o~er the nervom

Yha re~u’~l c~ ~ by Yur:~ have
IM~c~d many ph.~ ~ soothec~u whom we
know t0 Ixr~¢~e an¢ ~,e ala the~ ow’~ faml~¢~"
- tm ~ Tn41rn~s is {he ~ remedy Dt ~eoover~--d for
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MAff BITTERS

MALT AND HOPS

m s~m~ mmm.
I~mmm # ,~mmms
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to-the ~Fair 8ext .......... ,

M ORE FOOD AND I2g&q MEDICINE t{ what ou~
feeble and exhansted bodJe~ wa~L l~ore of tbtelements of nouriahment a~d grength. I~ of the debt~

tmt~g tnfluenoes of dn~a N owbe r e I n m.ed J.c~np~ o r_Lu~_ .;
can I~ found & remedy t~t possc~-~ one-team me ~. ny,
reparative propert~esof MALT B.[TT~.R~.. Tb~or~gln~
and incomlparlble FOOD MEDICtI’~ tl r/cam vone_~
mu~zlo producing elementS. It buildl up me Sy~te,!: D~
i~malatinS if{tO new llfe tho ef{tlr~ pYoe~ Of dtge~|O
by which new, nleR BLOOD tl rondo, and the pro~r~O0~
dhease and debil,ty arre~d. MALT nlTfEl~ C ¯
PANT° Bow~o~ {{h~.

of healln
off history. Send for
testtmontals from every part st the un{on.
Week{I & Potter, Ghen~lli, Boltoa

+ VmmPETROLEUM JELLY+
Gran4 Mt~tl Sneer Medal

¯ 1 Phl]~loll~L~ St Par~

~edertul:~l~z~ a ~c~ma.slt~t~4 t~to ImtheWmmda Burng,
that every cue may
bottles for houseboll

UNITED STATES

Patent Brokers Inventors’

Yae~

Perry

PENN’A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., I~Mla

he Koran.



...... .-._ ._ ¯ . ¯ ............. ¯ , -,,u

Avenue & K0rton Btreet

Kammentont New Jersey.

Embroidmflos, Z~cs,
White goods, Fancy Art]-
- clea and Toys.
~J" I~diee Furnishing Goods a Sl,echdlD’. "

PIONZ I Sr a* e r LEa
liuvingroserveri oh c rl 7h t {u m anu faeture nnd

neU this F,#or/,’e.!htc;,iue in the oount~e~ el
Camden¯ Burltngt,,u, Ocean, Atlantin a~.d Cup
]W.ay~ I hereby ~tv~ notice that I ~m prepared-
a fill orders at f.~llowing rates :

1~°0¯ 1 MACHINE, ~165.OO.

7’~’se $[aeltlues are Warranted to be the BEA’2

in I~e marketo

6cW.-PR~SSE~,----
Hammantou, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

JAPANESE PEI~SI’MMON TREES 4 ft to
6 tt in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
receivedlast seaso~ fra’a Japan would when
fresh from the. tree, have weighed 16 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich

the~e, like the shrubs and Superl~
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove.hardy
as authorities ~ave already pronounced them

y "" UrWSA’C In lean-
an acquisition af the highest commercial im-
portance an a fruit and tree of great mag-
nieeeee~¯

NEW PEAR°.,
.Triemphe de Lyons~ slate variety whose

fruit is the largest ks’own¯ "

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in ntedicino, tu proportions ucenrately nil.
jush!d to at,cure activity, certainty, al~d
uniformity of effect. Tt|ev are the result
of yoar~ ()f careful study and practical ex-
pe~znent, anti are the most effoctual¯,rcm-
edv w,t di~overed for disease§ Caused
de~’a~gement of the stoma~lh livert al
bowels, wliicff re.ire provapt nh-d ~ffeet~
treatment. AYl.aes Pn,Lq are special

directly on the digestive mtd assimi-
lative pr[,cesses, ami restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive rise l)y
physicians in their practice, and hy all
ui~;ilized nations, is one of the mau~

of their value as a safe, sure, nn(l
purgative medicine.

eompotmded of tim e~neentratcd
virtues of purely vegetable mthstancos,
they gre positively free Irom calomel or
any injnrious properties, and cau be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

¯ AX’~R’s Pu,LS are an effectual cure for
Conatipatlou or Costiveness dig{

~etl!
,ffi~

He~laehe, I~ss of Memory, bn~
~nlousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism

and Skin Diseases, Dr op~

era of Liver, anti :
liseases resulting from a disordered

etato o£ the digestive apparatns.

.As a Dinner I’ill they h~,ve no equal.

While gentle in their action, these P~LLS
are the most thorough and searching cat .her-
tic that can be em and never

¯ influence is healing. They stiu
late the appetite, and digestive orguns; th

the blood, a [

system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer.& Co.,
PracUc~l and Analytica~ Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALI~ DRUUOISTS n~nYWEL~Ril.

,~’:.

,:..

7

\:

ra~e evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold Improved Farma aud Village lots ~lth go.d lmlldln~

J. ~’CT T W "~- ~’~" O-~’~ .........
For S~le rr~,m S60O to-83.o00

in easy Instalments¯
\ Haml~tOl~|o||~ ~. TO RENT FROM $5 to $1o A M0,NTn.

Addrasf,
T. J¯ SMITH R SON,

hammoomn,~..~

A. I~ H&RTWELL,

PhAN8, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATERIALS, (~0ST~, &c.,

Furnished at short notice¯

Parties who contemplate building are invited to call
mad examine plans which are kept on hand as sample~
of work and arrangement of different ~tyh~ of building

Ormcz ~D S~oe oreostr~ R. R. Sr~/rto.~’i~

MUST-!
Above product, our "speei,dty," is the pure

unfermented julceof Ilia grapoas itloaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Pnss6ssfpg no alcoholic prener-
ties, it is invaluable ~o Invalids, ~:omperaoce
p~oplo an5 Churches for Sacramental purpo~-~.

7:i i

JU d stArrive= : so ca,led .n,..n oted.in. aa iris n t0oi. d
¯ ~hermeti.allysen/edt0 keep il from spoil-

it~g. The or, Iv ’;Pr,(e~s" re,or, d to by us is
ta permunnnt’l’y-’~l op W(.rfiidiitatiL’fi,-iCh i~ch~KL"

--AT-- " orally mu~t re.~ult in the Juice remaining as it
grew.

: ....................................... ’ .... ’t’he vn,lersi~ned are now dispo.~ing of their
crop,

and warrant thatilwill keep with.ut special
cure.

A gtmer~l assortment of Foreign end Do- PRICE
mestie Fruits,’Nut~. Cnnfeetions, J:e., eon~ist- Per ease uf one doz. bottle~ $6.00
ins ot’ Ch,iee Eadng A pples, Moss]as Oranges Per galh,n 3.00.
a~d Lemons, Cb,ico Fig~, Bananas, Chocolate

Orders ~hould bs scat direct to"Creams, Chocolate acd Vanill,t Caramles,Co~ gh
Lo~engre, Horehound, Lemon and Acid
D:~ps, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &e.

Molpsses C.ndy a Specialty.

SSO,O00 TO CUSTOMERS!

William & J. Henry Wolsieffer,
Ch~tnnt (;r.v.. ~, i~y&rds.

Egg H:~rbor CitY
Atlavtlc Co~aty~ N.J.

Terms, C¯ O. D.

A~~l~ A I E4 ATil;nECn’T.
~OND ~’OL~II~rFt:a. 1

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

~, MAKT~ ~ AND ~POR?(
Will resist sudden chan~es at Temperature

and ~limate. Cseful far Skilled or Unskilled
Hands. In order to give this excellent article
awider introduction, we offer 100.000 gallons,
b~t no more, at 25 per cent. discouet from rag.
zlsr prices. Color Cards, 6 cents. AOENT8

Chas. H. Howell ~ CO.,
r~lanpPrs of PMn~s, Colors. 0ll~. Varniehc~. .

~L2 to 21t; Race Street,
PHILADELPtl [A, U. S. A.

Wm. HArlEY,
Fashionable I-lair Cutter.

ARr" UNSURPASSED.

The Leading ! hila. Make.

Prices greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new "Illustrated Cata-
logue nnd Price li~t" mailed free on application.

Warorooms, 010 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Ca.

NOTICE !

GEe. S. WOODHULL & SON,

L,,#. W’ O_F_FIC.ES,
~. W. Cor. Front and Market Streets,

¯ CAMDEN, N. J.
~ I AND ~, rLVLOa aUILDINU*

has taken the shop recently occunied by Joe.
TO those holding Policies in~oast, and will attend to every particular inthe b-sine.--Hair cutting, Shampooing, the Millville MutuM Marine "&

Bhaving, etc. "

A Clean Towel to EveryMan! Fire Insurance Co.
@pen every day. 0n Sunday from 7 tu 10 in

Your insurance is us goad to-day as any in.the morning.
~urenee can ho-~being protected by our Insu-

Ifammonton, Dec. let, 1879; rouse notes--and from the responsibility on the
premium notes, the law allows no escape. The

~gO.S¯ WOODIIULL. ¯IN(Y. T. WOODItULL, policies of the company mast romat~ good un-
flats Jastlco 8aprt~o Attorney at Law. tit Lha court of chancery fixes a I imo tbr respon-

O~urt, N.J.) 0ibility tocoaso by surrender of premium notes.
This we believe now we shall escape, but in
any event ample notice of such ordeG must and

..~n~[ be green.
..... T~’thoso who are thinking of re.insuring io
other companies we ,ay that ~ueh u course is
of all others ta be nvoid,,d, lie so doing, you
tulsa a grave question us tn whether ~eT~ lu-
eurencos are not r~ndered ~’o~d--and you still
remain Hab:e for the assessmset in the ~illvllle
Mutual.

F. L. MULFOI~D. See’y.

~illvill% N. J., June ~Stb, 18~0".
27-29

Take your Choice. tt~.t~a~f. ~a|If0~d~;
To got rid of a bore--try to borrow

money of him. CUMBERLAND MUTUAL~ Camden & Atlantic R, ]1.
Be kind to thy thermometer--hang it

h’e Insurance C0mp: ny, Thursday, July let, 1880.in tllo shade.

-N~J.- -
a sword. - .........

Conducted on stribtly mutual prlnqlples, of- DOWN TItAINS.
-A North Carolina baby weighed twen- feting a perfectly safe insurance fo~" Just wh~_ Etatlone~ ILA. A.A: M.
ty-elght pounds at birth, it may coat to pay losses and expenses. The e u r. ml .~ II ,

proportion of Ices to the amount Insured being Philadelphia ...... 6 00’ 4 ]51 8 001
Procrastination is the thief of time.; very small, and expenses much less than usue Cuoper’s Point... fl 12 4 251 8 10!

time is money, and money makes the ally had, nothing can he offered more favorable Penn. R. R. June 6 ]8 4 311 8 16:
mare go. to the insured. The east being about teu e~tM Haddonfield ....... 6 34 ] 42l 8 271

on the hundred dollaes ~cr year to the insurers Ashland ........... 6 44 4 481 8 34[
There is one charge against Garfield on ordinary risks, and fromf(fteen to twenty-fleeKir~weed ......... O b0 4 5318 401

which cannot be roihted--he is ambidex-ee,ta~er y~a*~ an haaardous properties, ~hish is Berlin ............... 7 08 5 04t 8 52i
trous, loss than one.third of thelowestrateseharged by Atco .................. 7 20 5 ]418 581

stock companies, ou such risks--the other two- Wets,ford .......... 7 39
The South does not hate the Union hirds taken by stock companies being a profit Aneora .............. 7 45

soldier less, but it loves power more ; it ,tookt~oldcrs, Or consumed i n ex. Wmslow June ..... 750
wflIvote-lor Hnncoclc. .... = .....= panics, llsmmolat0n..: .... 7 58

¯ . " ..... Da -Costa ............ "
It is thougl~that this-wilt be-a great .... ~A~gtq,!e~f~d.o£ l~r¢~{u~otf~_belng _ _E1wood~ ............

year for c~mp-meetings and out-door ,o,e Three .~Iilllons of T)ollars. Egg Ilarbor ......
Pomona ........... 6211 958] 7’201 95~[

.... If ~a~aman~a he made-o£-fi~e_pe_ - Abseeow ........... ....... &-%tt0~08~-?-,tbytff0~-
cent. only, twlcc within the ton years for which Atlantic ............ 6 45 10 20[ 8 I~ l0 15Tlm Chinese have whipped the the policy is issued, it would yet be chouper to May’e Landing... li 25 10 06’sians again, and the Czar thinks of the members them any other insurance offered¯

sending for Dennis Kearney. And thatlargo amount of money is saved to UP TRAINS.
the members and kept at home. No assess Stations It.A.A.A. H. F. 8. A.Ttli8 i8 the season when 120 precious
men, having ever been made, being now more x u,poutl~s"offemininitygoesto the seashore than thirty years, that:skying wouldumount to 7 35t a tt 1’~ r ~

P_~
9 20~ 6 0~ 7 20with 1200.pounds ot’baggage. ~ more than ......... Cooper’s Point .... 7 ~os! 9 IOI 5 5el 2 4~ 7 10

Fly time--When youhcarher father’s One Million Five Huodred ~hhosa,d ’])ollav
Penn¯ R. R. Junc 7 231.9 n4] 5 5][ 7 0~
IIaddonfield ....... 7 i17] S 53! 5 4] 2 21 6 54heavy cane thumping along timhall. The Losses by Lightning. Ashland ............. 6671 840J 535 20t 647
Kirkwood.~. ....... 652I S421 531 201 643Theevil that men do live after them.

Where the property ts oot set on fire, Folag Berlin .............. 637;8311 520 13( 682Cows likcwise do not give olcomargurine,
lees than one cent per year toeach member, Atoo ................. ; ~301 8251514[11. ~ 626

.s to eor0r all poli0ics that arc issued aud out- Ancora ............ 6 15j 5UI[124~Young Amcrica,s spunk in July, 1776 standing.. Winslow June ..... 6 ()9~ 8 (!0 8 08made us a nation, and ever since’then
BXNJAM1N ~HEPPARD, PreMdenL Hammonton ....... 6 00[ 7 52~! 6 01

America’s punk has helped to
Da Costa....... .... ] 7 461 5 f,6

.Among the exciting July races shouk Egg Harbor .......
I 7 ~4t 5 ~9

be mentioncd those between the-bcrrie~ AGENTS ~ SUItVEYOIIS. Pomona ............ 7 141 5 29
Absecon ............ 7 ~4 5. 19

and the flies, to see which shall ge~ on- OEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammonton, N.J. Atlantic ........... I 6 501 5 05der the pie crust first, o~0. W. SAWYER, Tuckerlon, N.J. May’s Landing. I 7 02i

To the brave soldiers who bore the A. L, ISZARD, Ma.v La.ding, N. J, n’ammonton Sunday Aecomm,Mallon leaves na~-

brunt of the conflict is due more credit m,,ntou at 7.45 ~. m., arriving at l’hlladelphla 9.20~an4

Hancock now ha~ the floor. ])ATENTS. IIammonton at 0.34.

It i~ estimated that the
peaches from Delaware thi~ year wil.l TO ~nventors ~ Manufacturers.
reach 3,532,500 baskets. Time-table of June 27, 1880.

The steamer Republic took 1800 peo- ESTABLISHED 1865. ~t’x’,t ~,~ A~e. S,md’y
~.~t. [ ~..~. : A¯~.~ple from Wilmington to Cape May on Phtl,,t~lvhi ...................... ~ s ,,,’ ’~[ s ~o

Tuesday. and landed them safe at homeGILMORE, SMITH & 00, .......................... , ,,, -,I , s ..,.,(Mklaed ........................ 4 59 ~ :L’,, 5 "..2~ b ’-’9

lt’. 8: &’
AM AM

30(]
800
8 10

3 ~| 8 15
3.~5[ 827
3"45! 8 8B

ofiI 8 as
430 849
445 855

5 241 9081 500~ 903
5 291 9 131 5 081 9 O7
5351 It 181 5 301 912
5421 925 550 919 ....

5561 _~l.~8 ..1115[ g
60hi 94~ 640 ~42

that evening. : William,town Junction ..... 6 .... 9 I~ 6 10 9 osSolicitors of Patents & Attorneys at La~,. t’edarBrook .............. t; ’--~;t t’ 10 6 18[ S
The day may come when the anniver- Wtu~low ........................ n .5:,: 9 3q 6 301 9 /:

saryof-American indcpendence~dll-be ---AMERICA,f A FO~tEIGN" P.,tTENTS. . II~mm~m~n .......... 7 1,, 9 ;~7 {}.-as[- 9-~t
I)a Co, ta ............... ... 7 =", 94,, 64:t 9 3Tcelebrated by something nmre Amerieau -- r:t~,co: ............::::: ....~...[ ~ 4:’ ~ 4~ s r~I 9

than Chinese fire-cracker~ but it has ~o Fees in Advance~ nor until a Patent E~ n,~r~.,r: .................... ~ ~ ::=i ~ =’~i~ ~l 9 r.~
....... =-i~Uo~d. -=~o ~S=f,;i’=~-ak~’hy -=- r~..,,t,m,, _ ~_ ,.~_~=,_-~-.~+~,~r

AtlaeticC[l~,Ar.....: ......... ] i; ".’i It) 4oi 7 40]~0 3.5 ....

A spougc or damp cloth in the hat ’Pr*timlnarv Ezamtnafions. Exi)re~ Train* learn l’hlla,l~lphht at 6::P,) and 8.~0
...... a.~’.antt4:(.~ P.~t. rt.achln~--Att~;,th, City at 9:1r) and

1o:05, A.a.. ~ttld 6:{k5 P¯ ~. t~O ~un my at S~Sl Mid S:|0would-save- n£any who-have to work in
Special ~ttcntiou given to Interference Cases arriving at 10~; and lhl5 a.,t.tlm sun from being overcome by thd bnforo thn Patent Office, Iufringemcnt Suits In

heat, but a surprisingly large number of tba difforcnt States, aed all litigalion appertain.
Ace, 3[’x.,l At’(:. 9und’ypeople prefer something more expensive, ing to Patents or Inventions. " f a.,. [,a.t_lO " "’ v~ ,and choose a brick. Atlaetlc CRy .................. l 5 4.51 n 45 4 ~k3

- A-stales~-ffh,-accordin
Scud Btampfor’~ara~vhl~tofSizty Pagtt 1’ cazantvill ........... 1--~; ,, " 4 2tJ 4 4S-

Elwood ........................... I 6 "3:ti 4 &r,definition, is a the hi~her TUl[gi~l[~tik~ l~l[J~IA~ Da(~ ..........................I ~, :~q~ "’~ ", (~,[,~s ?t
,

sense of that term--"a man versed in nammooton ................... I 6 -i~; 2 39t 5 11[ 5
Wins ow.. . . fi ;.J ¯tim art of govei’nment.,, He does not ~AND 0TILER-..
C~larl, n~(;k’::::::::.:.::. .....:. 7 o: f~;~iI

~ :,l~ ~ 45

M

|¢,n5say a man versed in military tactics.
B ~t~,__.~_ Ir~ ~ ~,General Grant must now fiud it a O~mdO~kh"d .........................l 7 r,: . .. o~sr 6 4.5~

75~ 24,,
t~great comfort to be ab~c to visit his t’ldlad¢lphla,. ................. t S l:,l

Expre, s |eave~ Atlanlle City at 7:(~) x.n. and at 4:~Sfriends in different parts of the ~’~O Y~’~ ~* r~¢x’~k~ ~~.. ~ ....
15:35~..u. On Sunday at :,::to aml 6.:~, p¯,.

accusing him of trying to w6rk up a ]Ph]l~tl~l~i~iK~.¯ ~
tie City at 7:00d,.~., stop~ at Ilammonton 7:53"b°°m’" - ~V’ML A. ELVIlVS. Prop’~ a_rrivieg_aLPhiladelphia~at_9;a0. -Returaing- r£atk=about-tht ~ bcin ’~u , ha D~ in¢ ~-
leavca Philadolphia at 4:00 P.m, llammoatonin royal marriagcs l ’l’l~e Marql is d

]~Lorne has bceo in Canada for months Trees Treest 1 Trees ! ! at 5:1’. reachlog Atl:t~,ie C,,y at 6:05.
and months, and no visit from his I have the largest va’tiety and best assort. Dr. Abel Fairehild~mother-iu law yet. ment of Shado and 0roamental Trees, Ever.

D rgreens, Itedgo Plants Shru’bs, Plants, Bulbs, --.Hancock is a Pennsylvanian by birth, &c.,ie Atlantic Co a.ao, Ap,le, Pear, Peach ENLIST
but hc accepts a place on the ticket el a sad Cherry Tr,e,~ of [he hebt carte, ice. All oi Offi0~ov,t~lho st’ore of ti. M. Trowbrldgo.
party wbMh, by declaring agains~ the -hich I o2er at prices u~. low ae auy in the

EXTRACTINq AND FILLIN0 TEETH:Aprotective t arifl~ ~trikes a blow at all eo~,,try.
the lcadin~ l’cnnsylvania industries Call and examine mv stock, bPECIALTY.

WM. F,BASSETT. ~ Children’s Teeth Re~lated and Ez-C eanlmess ts not always next to ~od. Bullcvue A~c. Nurseries, Hamm~,nton.N.J;
linoss. When a manwho has thorough- ami~t|on ~,.
lybathedinaruralstrcamtindsout PlhN’0S0 ANS[

Prlcesto,uitlhetimee.
that some one has run away with his GElglt1" VALI~N’J’iNE,
clothcs, the lkct that he is clean does not " " - --
improve his langmtge a bit. If you want to purchase a lirsl clas..PIANO

or0~A,~, seed your a,ldres,,,n a t,o’t," cardCOM~ISSIONE RA couple were rccently married at in J.T. SEELY.
aRer a courtshi Ilammoalo~. takeaeknowled

marrying In ~ 0hi in.trumeet~ taken In exchange, proof of Deeds.’spent at leistire, they sensibly waited Special ieducomcuts offered to Churches and
until they liszt ~onle chance of’d¢in- of Schools.¯ ¯ ~ ~, Hammontcu. N’. Tohi age before the honeymoon ~s o’vcr.

 ’heroisoulyouooh ec0io toGart eld DYSFEPTIC S, TAKE NOTICEllc once worked on a canal, and wheu
he becomes President we fear he may
alII)oiut as Sec,’ctrryof tim Navy~some T T
cue wire Idnows a canal-boat l~-om a --
man-of-war.

Never make tim of a person who is
sickornt, rvousduringa thunderstorm. N TI "D Y S P EP r ’I CIt is not cowardice, but a temporary
result of the influence sustained by the
nerves from theelectricitvia the air

POWDERand after the storm is over the fellow
may turn around and thrash you.

Will ours all oases of Dy~v~L~a_~In!l~g_e~t[ojlv_~latulen~__iioar4ht~r~|~tv__Stmm~lait
etc.. etc. To bc h,t,l ,~fall Drugg]sis, ahd at the Doi;ot. 1000 S. gE001W~fisherm~2n along the Brandywine St., PhUa.. Pa.the local papers say tim poles on either

side of the creek were as thick as the
quills on the back of a porcupine. ~" LQ IT ~ C K ~ O ~T

Although mos~ people are not aware :I:~ ~.~__LT.X-~,TC~-
of the fact. electricity travels much faster
from east tl) west thau front west to east. ~ ~t
Tihlen’s con~tulations reached Han- "

|cock it /bw atoms,its :if~,r ttlm notmn~
~.~,¢tiou, but GranUs dispatch tO Garfield

has not arrived at~Ohio yet.--Detroit ~., --

We base heard of an old lady who was ~
so very particuhtrly neat that she always
nicely washed her eggs before she broke

1then, into the pan to fry; and was
always particularly careful, morcover, to - .~
spit in the pan to see if the iitt Was just
¯ exactly hot enough to fry them.

The following directions to worshipers
in tie Church~of St. Mmhael and All
Angels, at Chiswick, r~quire some expla-
nation: "During the prayers all are re- CONSTANTLY’0N HAND. ALS0
quested to knee[ The kneelers should "V" e g e t a b I e s i n S e a s o n’.be lmng on the hooks provided for the

~LondonPUr~)°s° bv thcse who have used tltem.-.Truth. Ou rwagon runs through the to,nee Wodnesdays and ~L~%t:l~,

- .. .~

.... t ..... ,4,

Orville Heart, Publishe .

"-~" F

.k 17 .::’

7

...... ~ . . r~.r :

Yea .
;( .¢:!

Vol. 18, No. 29. Hammonton, N. J,, Saturday, July 17, 1880. Five Cents Copy.

...... The.Honest_Deacon,_ ~_
~Anhoneat man was’D~eon i~y :

And, though a Chrletl~n good.

¯
For drink he oRen would.

On almost every ~andfty, tOO,
He would at dinner-time

Indulge to qutte a great extent
In good Madel~ wine.

At church, in front, open the side.
The deacon had hls pew :

Another worthy, ~qutre Ice,
He had a se~t there too.

" O~e Sunday morn. the sermon done,
The parson said he’d talk

~pq~T~, .’1 " " ~.- ;
Of alas wlthtn their flock.

He warned them that they must not flinch.
If be should be severe.

P~teh thongbt his nelghbor’d get dressed down
So &ll turned out to hear,

The church nt early hour was fall:
The deacon. ~me behind,

¯ ~amein quite late : for he had beeu
Indulging in his wine,

.And Up the lon~ and broad aisle
~ e-ifffl~ ~--Tdi:iiit5~ :

And, by the Ume he’d reached hL8 8e&t~
The sermou had begun.

The ~rson of traugre~re epOke,
A nd of the wrath to flee ;

And ~mon he to thequary came.-
-" The drnn kard--whera is he ?"

_A patna; and then the deeon rose,
And answered line a n~u,

~ho~gt, with a hiccup in his voice,--
"Here, parson--htc--’ere I am."

¯ Ot ~ureo the oonsternat;on
WM wreYt on ever}, side;

For who’d have thought the deacon

The p_ns~cher, not the least disturbed.
With hls reraarke kept ou,

And warned him to forsake his w~ye:
¯ Thn deacon then ~t down.

’Twu anon another queatlo n CLI~O,
With no more welcome Sound°--

-Where ia thewick~t Kypocrite ?’*
This made them ~11 turn round.

Some looked at thta cue, some at that,
Aa tf they would tnqu~re

Who ’twM the parson meant :
Hla eyes were on the ~qulr~

The deacon¯ noting how things stood,
Turned rouud a~d spoke to Lee,--

.’Comet squm-e--hlc=-come, you ~et up :
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right of the nation to determine mq war, and in time of peace top,educe an an~ the best ,
method by which its own ~ the necessary implements of labor. It people, beeabom in another land, aud yet im~

shall be created cannot be surrennerea waa the manifest intention o~ the found- American.
without alxlleating one of the funds- era of the government to provide for the of the govm~eat. In By an American we mean a citimmlf
mental powers of government; that the common defense, not byatam~ing armies any event, they wm g~ my ~a~ct the United States who represents tl~.~
national laws,elating to the election of alone, but by raising amox~ the people untiloxperiencvpoints o~tabQttcrway, theoryand principles of our Natim~ .
Representativ~ in Congre~_ shall neither a greater army of arti~,ns whose intel- If elected it Wil| I~e my purpose to enforce
be violated nor evaded ; that every oleo- ligenco and skill should p(m~ffally con- strict obedience t’o the Om~itution mad C~vernment ; one who represents e~,
to, shall be permitted tl.eclyand w~th. tribute to the ~afety and glory of the the law~ and to promote, as best I may, system of civil and political econom~
out intimidation to cnsthis lawful ballot nation, the interest and~ honor of tim. whole A~ an Engii~m~n represents ~
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ulent vote of any other person.
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haw a common interest. The Mltmlssippi river, with . -
wtllseoncst re~toreperfeetpetmetothoso tributaries, is of such vital importance A ~~Ik ¢’/
who were each of ’ millions of people fl~t the MR. EDrro~ :.--Would it not be well,

But it that
of the war " to the nation the control of all its waters a school of etiqu~ ia Hammodtoa, for

of President the the
think it would ad~ much to the morals

rich or poor, the Guffol
in the free and The wisdom of Congre~ should be in- of our town. Not ~t them is any very

enjoyment of every civil and yoked to devise some plan by which gross immoralitylmu~4esd by our young
right guaranteed by the o naeif that great river shall cease to be a terror people~ but evem straws, you know, :
the laws. Wherever the enjoyment of to these who dwell upon tell which way’the wind blows.

is not a~ured discontent by which its shi
and the indnstmd

Last Sabbath evening, g~

people, ~The ladies were returai~g fl, om mestingat

continue to be disturbed by the migra- which is the baals of all our the CentIai-Baptist ~2hurch, they w~m
uent diml- prosperity, and in which seven twelfths met by a ~ of young people,

of our population are engagod, as well
its con- ~t]i6~mte-r~3;sbV~-uTac~t~rs-~ifi~] toga d~ ~ ~f_& m~.~ rdee~rum,&

-an-end to demahd that thu facilitie~ for headlong over them pedestrians, with
these evils; for nil all the shall be increased profane.
States am members of all our great water-courses. One of the psi’y, who
member can ~at~r without i, cm~m~ ~o~oN. home training~ exclaimed: "Don,t
The most wa’Ions evils The material interests of this country, over people I:, . A,~0ther, with elbowsthe South arise tl’om the fact that them the traditions of it~settlement and the extended, kno~g right and left, re-
is not such freedom and toleration of sentiment of our people have led the plied: "Who the devil cares?,,

opinion and action that the to offer the widest hoe, can e~ an effective who seek Such scenes as these are of frequent
6cct/xrsnco. If our young people who
are In the hebit of congregating about

upon the
in power.. Without such restraint
rule becomes tyrannical and
The prosperity which b made
in the South by lva
aoil and climate be
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the
our society, anff-f~tending that their
posterity shall become au undistinguiah- church doors would enter the house dur-
able part clout population. The recent ing services~ they would learn no evil
movement ot ~he Chinese toour Pacific them, and perchance some seed of divine

. eo~t~paxtake~-buttittie o
of such Jm immigration"support any party

Pot~v~z ~DUCa~O~. pu~x~m0r itsr~t, It’is toomueh ground of t]mlr hearts, and spring up
---N~,t initnpo-t’i~a-co--to-~ and .ke an lmportatioa to be welcomed r chbRikI WRli-vlle
justice ia popular education, without without re~trictton; too much like an wecd~ ¯ -; ~y vffi~.nm,
which neither freedom nor justice can be invasion to be looked open without so- Parent~ahonld have a care for their

As ttme nle~ on with rapid wtng, permanently maintained. - Its inter~ts licitude. We cannot consent to allow children while they are under their co~-
And pcople come and go. are entrusted to the State~ and to the any form of ~ervlle labor robe iutroduced

a How ma~yel~ange~it~oth bring .: voluntary-acttou-of the people. What: amongus under the guise of’immigra- trol ; and if theyce~not seethat.-they
Ofhapptntum or woe. ever help thenation can jmtlyafford ties..Recognizing tlie gravltyof this attend di~im~worahip and come home

How many dayaaredimand Nd. should be generously given to hidthe subject~ tile present administration" sup- in orderl~ mad I~oper manner, without
How few are bright and gay. State~ in supporting common schools : portedb~ Congress, haa sent to China a indulging ha evil companionship or ob-

To make our heart& beat high and gl~,4 butitwould betmjnst to our people, commissiouofdistingutshedcitizenstor
With hope’~f reflalgent ray. and dangerous to our institutions, to the purpose of securing such a modifies, scene langu~, they had better ace them

To-day we btd farewell apply auy portion of the revenues of the tion of the existing treaty as will prevent tucked, tt~ in bed.
To friends, the dcex and true ; nation or of the States to the support of the evils likely to arise from the present Remember, thh ie a duty devolving

To-morrow greet with emtlt~ sectarian schools‘ The tmparatton of situation. It ia oonlldently believedTM
upon ~ parents. It is not in the

A welcome to the new. the Church and State iu everything that these diplomatic negot~atious will
We bid "good bye to the-Doctor," relating to taxation ~hould be absolute, be successful without the tosaof commer- pro~e of aMinister of the Gmpel to

follow hla congregation to their homes,tocial intercourse between the two powers,GudblenhteJollysonl; TBLI$ NATIOlqav. lrtNANC~8, which promi~ a great increase of re- see that they behave properly, nor to"Good bye" to his co-parther
Thefltira~dgenlal Dole. ciprecal trade and the leave the p~pit and go out into the

~’~-~e--W~eac~h~ expressed that littleThe public mind and eye. way of additional statement. The pub- will be the duty of Congress to mitigate .
the evils already felt and prevent their thei~ cigars and enter the sacred edifice;Now aa they take their leav~ lic debt is now so well secured, and the increMe, by such restrictions as without but it does devolve upon you, parents,Sadly we eay--"Gobd bye." x~te of annual interest has been so re- violence or injustice will place upon a as you desire the future good of your

To Mr. Hoyt we give the hand
Ofweloomewarmaudklnd. " 8U~ foundatlon the peace of our com- chik~ren, to resist the be~ginulngofevil.

munitiea and the freedom and dignity of Axe your children grewiiig better, moreWe hope he’ll give tm every week
revlmue4$ to labor.Brlghtfl~he~othls~. ment of the of the debt " Tm~ crv~ s~mvIcL mannerly and reverent every day? IfWehopeho’ilt~chus~o~tollve, people The appointment of cltizona-to the m)hbea~uredtheyaro~akingintoeviliH~ pstrone pay t~,tee, - " ~ honor Various executive and judicial offices of habits. There is no standing still pointWord~ of wl.dom, ~ulvlee give, the financial of the war. AtAnd--talluanlithenewal tJ~ b~mrnment i~ pmlmpe the most in the acale of our being. We areeithe~

Hammonton, July 14,1880.
the I~e time difficult of all duties which the coustitu-vide for all its ties has imposed on the emecutive. The udvaucing toward perfection or We areand di~harge its, convention wisely demands that Con- on the retrogl~t4e. Which is It ?~’S ]~d~tt~, the ~oldiera of tim Union,

~roR, Ohio, July 19, 1880. widows and orphans of those who fell in CO~uPerate with the emeeutive
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its deteuse. The r~umption of’ e
better tD~AR SXR :--On payments, which the Republican

-celve fi’om i’ou in the presence of" the removed from |idminhtratiou no t
committee’ofwhich you were chairman, controversy many.qU_eations that long !~ made et~ctive ~ith. By the American we do not mean the
the official annouucement that the Re. -- " . ¯
pub,lean National Convention at Chics- and aeBously disturbed the credit of the out the atd’ of cruel savage, roamangtho westemwilds,

’ ments to the and the mound-builders of a previous age,go had that daynominated me a~ their gov~’~me~t and the lmsinees of the are ao regulated by mw and custom as
country.. Our pap~ currency is now as to leave but little ground for complaint, nor any race which may have existed on

8tates.candidateI fOracceptPrestdentthe nomlnation°f the Unitedwith aatiO~.l as the fl~g, and resumption has It may not be wise to me.ks similar reg. this continent prior to its discovery bynot only maae it everywhere equal to niationa by law for th~etvll eervice;-but Columbus. We have heardmuch of thegratitude for the coufldenec it impUes, coin, but has brought into use our sto~and with a deep meuse of the respousihll- of gold and silver. ~ The circulating me. without- invading the authority or nee Indian aa the true American. HIS claim
ties, it imposes. 1 cordially indorse the
principles set forth In the platform dinm is more abundant than ever before qes~ry discretion of the Executive, to this htghdistinctionhaa been strongly
~tdopted by the convention. On nearly aud we used only to maintain the Con boreas should devise a method that

ity of all our dollar~ to insure to will determine the tenure of office urged, on the assumption that his race
all the subJects of which it treats, my and cal~tal a measure of value from th~ greatly reduce the ia indigenous--he was created here--he
opinions are on record among the pub- turn of which no one can suffer lees‘ The makes that serHce so ia therefore the true American; thewhitellshed proceedings of Congress‘ I v~n- great ’ity which the court! mtiffaetory. Wtthout depriving any
furs, however, ,to make speaial mentlon ofl~cer ofhle rights aa a cltizentthe gov- man is only an invader and aggressor.
ofsome of the principal topics which are should not be endae
lik elytobecon~subJectsofdiscu~slon, ;changesord ~ : ernmentahouldrequirehimtodi~charge AJl of which is .untrue according tothe

ate. - all hls official duties with intelligence, testimony of leading mentiste, who
Without reviewing the controversies efficiency and falth~ine~. To select affirm the Indian to be of Asiattcorlgim

which have been’settled during the last ~ TamFF. wisely fl’om our vast population ’those And what signifies] h file were first on
twenty years, and with fie purpose or In refl~rence to our custom laws, a who are best fitted for the many offices
wish to revlve the p~ssl0nsof the late policy should be .pursued which will to be fllled, requires an mxluainteuc~ far the Continent. Priority of birth or
war, it should be said that while the bring revenue~ to the and will beyond the range ofany one man. The resldcnce does not make an American. ;
lh~publleans fully recognize aud Will enable the labor and Executive should, therefore, ~oek and If it did, that name would be the ~yao.
strenuously defenil all the rlghts re, reed. iQ our great Industries to receive the information and assistan~ nym of barbarism.
by Use p0ople/,and all the rights reserved ’In our own markets with of theee whoso knowledge of the commu-
te the States, they reject the pernicious capital of foreign producers, We legh- nitlos in which the duties are to be per. By an American we mean a native
doctrine of State supremacy which so late for the people of the United States, ibrmed beat qualifies them to aid in born citizen of this land ; but we mean
Io~ crippled the functtoue of tho no- and not for the whole world, and it is making the WiJsc~t choi~ more : we mc~m much more that ~t m~u

the Russian" despotism; the Ind[ia~,~ ....
harbarism; the It~lan" ecdesiaM, h~]l:~:~
-d~-----------fl0~~ri0~n rope.
free government ~md equal rights; ImP.
the standard-bearer and advocate

fl’ecdom for all men. - ..... ¯ ......
to charac~r, he is as cerium m-

the land ho lives in, because all natie~.

can has the vivacity and heroism og glm-
Frenchman, the dignity and ~

.L.

and pluck of the German, tim wit ~
sagacity of the Irisinmm, the
dence of the Greek and the Highiam~
and a good deal of other national tz~_
that do" not amount to so much. ]i~
have iffiherited many of the ~.- -" .: ..
fe~.ture~ of other nations~ gl~dugly
ifest in some portions’of our populafi~
but the model American is
doubt a specimen of the ~;

r: m.hers a~- ~dar lm -
ought to be well thought ot~ at ~ am.. :::
they all have a share in getting us

Sucha mixed race must he reatlm~ rod=
active--they are made to do
You cannot keep them stll~ and imme
Americans have ~tonished tim
with their achievements. They
rank anmng the greatest and fot.¢mm~
men of the wofld. Among explorem~
haw Kane, Hall, and Stanley; amm~.
military hero~, W~, ~

statesmen
Clays and Sumner; hmong diplomal~.

Franklin, Morse, and ~; aroma-
artists, Powers, Husmer, West, Stetu~ .
Cole, and Rothermal ; and in ~
a host of brilliant men and wom~..
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